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The purpose o f  t h i s  r e p o r t  i s  t o  s(rnl11iari ze t h e  Ax io~ i ia t ix  
I a c t i v i t i e s  t o  date on t h e  Shutt le/Centaur program. Th is  docurllent con- 
t a i n s  bo th  new f indings and those p rev ious l y  discussed i n  Ax ion~at ix  - 
I n te r i l n  Report No. X8109-2, dated September 15, 1981. 
2.0 BACKGROUND 
- The C e n t w r  i s  s tored i n  the  O r b i t e r  payload bay on the  Centaur 
In tegra ted Support System (CISS), as shown i n  Figure 2.1. The CISS \ l o t  
on ly  cradles the  Centaur p r i o r  t o  deploy~rtent hu t  a l so  provides any s ig -  
nal cond i t i on ing  requ i red  t o  rilake the  Centaur/Orbi t e r  hardwi r e  i a t e r f a c e s  
corirpati b l  e. I n  add i t ion ,  t h e  C I S S  provides o ther  Centaur func t ions  such 
a$i c o n t r o l l i n g  a l l  t h e  av ion ics  sa fe ty  fea tures  and p rov id ing  a l l  t be  
he1 i u111 suppl i es f o r  tank pressur iza t ions  . 
Upon deployment, t he  Centaur i s  ra i sed  up and n~echanical l y  spr ing  
e ject6d fro111 the  CISS which re turns  w i t h  t h e  O r b i t e r  f o r  f u t u r e  use. A f t e r  
arming the  reac t i on  con t ro l  motors, t he  Centaur i s  s tabSl ized and, f o r  
thermal reasons, has a r o l l  imparted t o  i t . Someti~ne p r i o r  t o  Centaur/ 
payload separat ion, the i n i t i a l  r o l l  i s  s i g ~ ~ i f i c a n t l y  increased. The 
r o l l  r a t e s  are s t i l l  under discussion but ,  o r i g i n a l l y ,  t he  i n i t i a l  r o l l  
r a t e  was 1 RPM a t  Centaur/Orbiter separat ion. J u s t  p r i o r  t o  Centaur/ 
paylaod separation, t h e  1-RPM r a t e  was t o  have been increased t o  2.9 RPM. 
Current ly ,  General Dynamics (GD) feels  t h a t  t he  i n i t i a l  r o l l  r a t e  w i l l  
be 0.1 RPM and w i l l  be increased t o  0.33 RPM p r i o r  t o  Centaur/payload 
separation. 
Once separated from the Orb i te r ,  t he  Centaur RF l i n k s  w i l l  be 
e i t h e r  between the  Centaur and t h e  O r b i t e r  u t i l i z i n g  t t ie  Orb i te r  Payload 
In te r roga to r  (P I )  o r  between the  Centaur and the  ground s ta t i ons  v i a  the  
TDRSS. The Centaur transponder under cons idera t ion  by GD i s  a NASA stan- 
dard transponder nianufactured by Motorola which was prev ious ly  used by the  
Goddard Spaccf 1 i ght  Center. Since t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  transponder possesses 
no fa l se - lock  d i sc r im ina t ion  c i r c u i t s ,  t he  payload s p e c i a l i s t  aboard the  
O r b i t e r  n~us t  employ a ~ilanual a c q u i s i t i o n  process, as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F ig-  
( g: ure 2.2. 
B r i e f l y ,  the  payload s p e c i a l i s t  must t ransmi t  an unnlodulated 
car);-ie,r t o  t h e  Centaur, achieve r e t u r n  l i n k  l o c k  and modulate the  c a r r i e r .  
I 
I n  order  t o  ver, j fy proper lock, t he  operator  should a l s o  exanline the  

Note 1. PI Receiver can tolerate 50-111s signal dropout without reinitiating the sweep 
Note 2. Standard transponder's receiver has 21400-Hz instantaneous acquisition range 
W 
Figure 2.2. Orbiter Payload Interrogator/Payload Transponder Link Acquisition Sequence - 
re tu rn  l i n k  telemetry. It has been estimated t ha t  t h i s  manual acquis i t ions 
- - 
 
procedure cou'ld take as long as 30 seconds. 
! 
I n  order t o  provide f u l l  spherical RF coverage f o r  the Centaur, 
the i n i t i a l  antenna concept was t o  employ two S-band swi tchable healispher- 
i c a l  antennas on 1-to-2-foot booms, as shown i n  Figure 2.3. Since each 
antenna provides hemispherical coverage, the antennas w i i ' l  switch from i i  
one t o  another and back every Centaur revolut ion.  For example, each an- 
tenna w i l l  switch every 300 seconds f o r  a r o l l  r a t e  o f  0.1 RPM, every 
30 seconds f o r  a r o l l  r a t e  o f  1 RPM and every 10 seconds f o r  a r o l l  r a t e  
o f  3 RPM. 
3.0 FINDINGS 
There are a number o f  very serious po ten t ia l  proble~iis associated 
w i th  a Centaur design concept using the MotorOla transponder and the two 
swi tchable-hemi spheri ca l  antennas. 
Problem 1 
The f i r s t  problem i s  the manual acqu is i t i on  sequence previously 
described. A t  the present time, the Orb i ter  software does not  d isp lay  the 
Centaur telemetry on the crew CRT t o  deter~nine i f  the telemetry i s  va l id .  
Without ve r i f y ing  the telemetry, i t  i s  possible t o  be f a l s e  locked on a 
sideband and not  be aware of the s i tua t ion .  It i s  a lso possib le f o r  the 
Shuttle/Centaur l i n k  t o  be i n  the noncoherent mode, i.e., the re tu rn  l i n k  
locked on the Centaur TCXO instead o f  the VCXO, and have no i nd i ca t i on  o f  
the problem. 
3.1.1 Solut ion t o  Problem 1 
One possible so lu t ion  i s  t o  implement i n  the Orb i ter  software 
the a b i l i t y  t o  d isplay the Centaur telemetry f o r  the payload spec ia l i s t  
on the crew CRT. A second possible so lu t ion  i s  t o  design an t i fa l se - lock  
c i r c u i t s  i n t o  the Motorola transponder. 
3.2 Problem 2 
The second po ten t ia l  problem dea l t  w i t h  i s  the a b i l i t y  o f  the 
transponder t o  hold lock i n  the presence o f  t ransients.  The GD Functional,, 

6 
Requirenlents Document (FRD) 65-03001, S p e c i f i c a t i o n  f o r  Transponder- 
~ h u t t l e l ~ e n t a ~ r  s ta tes  i n  paragraph 3.2.1.3.1.8 t h a t  antenna-swi t eh ing  
t r a n s i e n t s  o f  1 t o  40 ms s h a l l  be accommodated w i thou t  l o s s  o f  l ock .  
3.2.1 So lu t i on  t o  Problem 2 
When Axiomatix i n i t i a l l y  examined the  transponder FRD, i t  ap- 
peared t h a t  the  transponder would l o s e  l o c k  i n  t h e  presence o f  t rans ien ts .  
A f t e r  a d e t a i l e d  ana lys is  by Axiomatix w i t h  fo l low-up t e s t i n g  v e r i f i c a t i o n  
by Motorola, however, Ax ion~at ix  now f e e l s  t h a t  t h e  transponder can t o l e r a t e  
40-111s t rans ien ts .  
Appendix A ,  Sections 1 and 2, a re  the  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  Axiomatix 
transponder analys is .  Appendik A, Sect ion 3, i s  a Motorola ana lys is ,  
w h i l e  Sect ions 4 and 5 a re  the  TDRS mode and STDN mode, respec t i ve l y ,  
Motorola t e s t  r e s u l t s .  
The conclus ion reached i s  t h a t ,  i n  t h e  presence o f  l-to-40-111s 
t rans ien ts ,  the transponder w i l l  n o t  l o s e  l o c k  bu t ,  o f  course, any data 
acqui red du r ing  the  t r a n s i e n t  w i l l  be l o s t .  
3.3 Problem 3 
The t h i r d  problem concerns the  phase t r a n s i e n t s  produced when 
swi tch ing  from one antenna t o  another and the low gain o f  the heniispher- 
i c a l  antennas which con t r i bu te  t o  a marginal RF l i n k .  Since both  antennas 
are  niany wavelengths apar t  from each o the r  phys i ca l l y ,  the  geometric 
d i f f e rences  between the  two phase centers w i l l  produce a phase t r a n s i e n t  
when the  antennas are  switched. 
Depending on the  Centaur r o l l  r a te ,  a very ser ious p o t e n t i a l  
problem may occur. Consider t he  magnitude o f  t h e  impact upon the  Shut t le /  
Centaur RF l i n k  should l oss  o f  l o c k  occur w i t h  t h e  Centaur r o l l i n g  a t  a 
r a t e  o f  1 t o  3 RPM, which means t h a t  t h e  antennas swi tch  every 30 t o  10 
seconds, respect ive ly .  The t ime  f o r  t h e  manual a c q u i s i t i o n  sequence t o  
e s t a b l i s h  l ock  between the  O r b i t e r  and Centaur i s  30 seconds maximum. The 
worst-case s i t u a t i o n  i s  t ha t ,  w i t h  t h e  long a c q u i s i t i o n  sequence and the  
r e l a t i v e l y  f a s t  antenna switching, t he  phase t rans ien ts  may be such t h a t  
S h u t t l e l o r b i t e r  l ock  may never be establis-hed o r ,  i f  i t  i s ,  the payload 
s p e c i a l i s t  has no r e a l  method w i t h  which t o  determine i f  t r u e  l o c k  has 
occurred s ince there i s  no te lemet ry  t o  analyze. 
3.3.1 Solutsion t o  Problem 3 
It can eas i l y  be seen that ,  should the r o l ?  ra tes be decreased 
t o  the order o f  0.1 t o  0.33 RPM, the po ten t ia l  problem o f  not  being ahle 
t o  es tab l i sh  lock i s  resolved, I f  the r o l l  ra tes  are s u f f i c i e n t l y  high, 
however, another antenna concept may be used--not only t o  minimize switch- 
ing--but t o  improve the antenna gain as wel l .  
Appendix B, Section 1, discusses the various GD antenna approaches. 
Appendix 8, Section 2, describe,$' an i n i t i a l  concept which Axiomatix pre- 
sented a t  the Centaur Conmunications Panel meeting a t  Lewis Research Cen- 
ter ,  held September 30 t o  October 1, 1981. A f t e r  addressing a number o f  
c r i t i c i sms,  kxiomatix presents a second approach f o r  considerat ion $ ~ h i c h  
i s  discussed i n  Appendix 0 ,  Section 3. 
3.4 Addi t ional  Tasks 
Addit ional tasks performed by Axi oniati x included determining 
acceptable in te r face  c i r c u i t s  between the Centaur and the payload recorder 
and the Payload Data In ter leaver  (PDI). Figures 3.1 and 3.2 show i n t e r -  
I face c i r c u i t s  t ha t  are being used successful ly by Boeing f o r  the I n e r t i a l  
Upper Stage (IUS) program, and these c i r c u i t s  should be adaptable fo r  
Centaur use. 
Also, generation o f  a hardware In ter face Control Document (ICD) 
was required. Rockwell, working w i t h  Axiornatix, produced the hard1 ine  
I C D  shown i n  Appendix C. 
3.5 Concl usions 
Axiomatix fee ls  t ha t  the Orb i ter  crew needs sonie ind ica t ion  
t ha t  the Centaur/Orbiter l i n k  i s  coherent and, therefore, recommends 
t ha t  the Orb i ter  software be modified t o  d isp lay  Centaur telemetry. 
Axiomatix has concluded t h a t  1-to-40-ms t rans ients  w i  11 not  cause the 
J transponder t o  lose lock but, of course, any data during the t rans ien t  
I 
1 w i l l  be l o s t .  
Last ly ,  Axion~atix i s  very concerned about the impact t h a t  h igh 
, 
, Centaur r o l l  ra tes  w i l l  have on the a b i l i t y  t o  maintain the Centaur l i n k .  
I .  Axioniatix has proposed an antenna approach t o  minimize t h i s  problem bu t  
a lso recommends t ha t  the required r o l l  rates be establ ished as soon as 
pos~ ib l e ' * i n  order t o  study t h e i r  e f fec ts  on l i n k  i n t e g r i t y .  
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1 .O SUMMARY 
Ttlc Cetl t au r  c a r r i e r  loop dropout p rob l  eru tras been i nvcs tS ga ted  
by cor\sCdering ttow fat- t l l c  c a r r i e r  loop VCO would change frequency fro111 
t h e  i r l i  t i a l  p o s i t i o n  o f  one-hal f  the t r a c k i n s  range (50-kHz o f f s e t )  t o  
i t s  r e s t  oos i  t i o n  of 0-klk o f f s e t  due t o  a s igna l  dropout, I t  was found 
t h a t ,  f o r  a dropout o f  a few n ~ i  11i seconds, 1 oss o f  l ock  would n o t  occur 
w i t h  h igh  p r o b a b i l i t y .  Ilowever, f o r  a dropout o f  40 ills, the d r i f t  would 
be about 5100 llz, o r  over 10 ti l l les t h e  closed-loop bandwidth of 500 Hz. 
Under t h i s  aliiount of d r i f t ,  i t :  i s  f e l t  t ha t  the loop w i l l ,  w i t h  very h igh  
p r o b a b i l i t y ,  l ose  l ock .  
It was a l s o  dcter~l r ined t h a t  t l l c  c a r r i e r  phase s h i f t  induced 
by antenna swi tch ing  and occur ing a f t e r  the s igna l  dr*o!)aut was n o t  
important f o r  dropouts greater  than about 4 ms. The reason fo r  t h i s  i s  
t h a t  tt lc t yp ica l  VCO f recjuer~cy d r i  ft: d u r i  tig clropou t s  causes the  phase 
e r r o r  t o  be on the order o f  cyc les so t h a t  any a d d i t i o n a l  phase e r r o r  
due to  antenna sw i t ch ing  i s  unimportant because phase e r r a r s  a re  Sapor- 
2.0 ANALYSIS 
C o n s i d ~ r  a PLL 111ode1 t h a t  has a noise ot i ly  i n p u t  as shown i n  
L 
Figure 1. 
y ( t )  ,-jT]-y*{X\ -9 
1 
VCO 
Ji- cos(uot + 0) -8 
Figure  1. Phase-locked-Loop Model Used f o r  ~ n a l y s i  s 
i 
r-m-e. I - 
8 - 
I 
Jus t  a f t e r  dropout, the  noise-only  i n p u t  i s  g iven by 
y ( t )  = J I  Nc( t )  cos(ejot + 0) + JP N s ( t )  s i n ( ~ , ~ t  + O) ( 1  
which i s  an in-phase and quadrature no ise  representa t ion  o f  bandpass 
noise centered a t  angular frequency woe  A f t e r  heterodyning by the 
VCO frequency, the e r r o r  s igna l  i s  o f  the form 
where 4 i s  the  phase d i f fe rence between the VCO frequency and the 
I 
reference phase angle o f  the noise process. The 111ul ti p l  i e r  o f f s e t  
b ias i s  denoted by V d c  I t  can be shown t h a t  ~ ( t )  has the s t a t i s t i c s  
of N,(t) o r  N s j t ) ,  i .e., bandl imi ted  wh i te  Gaussian noise. Therefore, 
we model the e r r o r  s igna l  by 
X 
where N 1 ( t )  has the sallle s t a t i s t i c s  as N c ( t )  Using Heaviside operator  
no ta t i on  i n  the  va r iab le  s, fdr the VCO phase est imate, we have 
where KID i s  the  m u l t i p l i e r  gain and KvCO i s  the  VCO ga in  constant having 
u n i t s  o f  radians per second per v o l t .  Since the  Centaur transponder 
loop i s  s p e c i f i e d  as a second-crder loop, we can 111odel the loop f i l t e r  
C' as a passive second-order loop f i l t e r  
where T, and r p  are t h e  tittle constants of the loop f i 1 t e r .  This  can be 
r e w r i t t e n  as 
f' 
where 
Denoting Kl,,KVCo by K and using (6)  i n  ( 4 )  y i e l ds  
Now s i nce 
where the t h i r d  terr~i  i s  due t o  the ho~i~ogeneous o lu t io r i  associated 
w i t h  the d i f f e r e n t i a l  equation 
We have t h a t  
Since Vdc i s  irl\l;aown, rt! wil 1 assullie LlldL i L i s  t ~ ~ y l i g i b l e * ,  tkus: 





This assuliiption min i~n i  zes the worst-case out-of - lock VCO 
I 
d r i f t  ra te .  i - 
imp1 i e d  by (9) .  
. 
Fro111 (12), we see t h a t  the value o f  6 ( t )  a t  any t ime t i s  con)- 
posed o f  t he  o r i g i n a l  no ise  process N 8 ( t )  p l u s  a f i l t e r e d  vers ion s f  t h e  
no ise  process. Consequently, the  noise i s  l a r g e  compared t o  the dc loop 
c o n t r o l  vo l  tage (nonli na l  l y  zero i n  1 ock) . Furthermore, i t  appears t h a t  
I 
t h e  BCO no i se  vo l tage changes-appreciably w i t h  tinle, whereas the dc COII- 
ponent o f  the  VCO vol tage changes s lowly,  w i t 1 1  a ti111e constant  rl. Yken 
t h e  loop i s  i n  l ock  (s igna l  i s  present),  t he  ther~ l la l  noise i s  again q u i t e  
' la rge ;  however, the loop can t o l e r a t e  t h i s  c o n d i t i o n  s ince phase t r a c k i n g  
"sees" one Itlore i n t e g r a t i o n  than frequency t rack ing .  Therefore, we con- 
s i d e r  the  dc vo l tage on the  VCO as the  i lnpor tant  paranieter i n  reacqu is i -  
t i o n .  A t  t = 0, the  dc value o f  the VCO frequency i s  nuo (re1 a t i  ve t o  t h e  
r e s t  VCO frequency) so tha t ,  a t  t = 0, 
and the change, o r  e r r o r ,  i n  the  VCO frequency i s  given by 
I n  order  t o  e s t i n ~ a t e  the parameter r, , we must est i l i late* sollle 
l oop  paratneters. F i r s t ,  s ince DL = 500 Hz, we can determine the value 
o f  a, v i a  
*- 
The paratneters were unknown a t  t he  t ime o f  t h i s  w r i t i n g ,  
Using c = 0.707 i n  (15)  y i e l d s  
i Fro111 [I], \vclhave t h a t  
I A t y p i c a l  va lue  o f  AK, t h e  open-loop ga in,  i s  3.25 x lo5, so t h a t  rl  
can be so lved  t o  be 
o r  
rl = 0.367 sec (19) 
i 
t\iow, i f  t h e  VCO swing i s  c 100 kHz ( f r om [ l ] ,  subsect ion 
3.2.1.3.2.9) and t l i e  f requency o f f s e t  i s  one-ha1 f the  nlaxirnum, o r  
50 kHz, then aillo = 2~ (50 kHz). From (14), we can w r i t e  
- t /q  af ( t )  = ~f~ - bf0 e 
Hence, a t  t in le  t, we have 
-2.72t l  af  ( t )  = 50 kHz 11 - e 
For va r i ous  values o f  t ,  6 f ( t )  i s  t abu la ted  i n  Table 1. 
We see fro111 Table 1 t h a t ,  a t  40 as, t h e  frequency generated 
w i t h  a  50-ktk o f f - r e s t  f requency i s  5,155 Hz, o r  over  10 loop  bandwidths, 
I t  i s  v e r y  i ~ l ~ p r o b a b l c  t h a t  a  phase- lock- loop w i l l  r e a c q u i r e  wlieri i t ;  
d r i f t s  10 loop  bat~dwidths away fro111 t h e  c a r r i e r  s i l i ce  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  
( 
liliii t i s  so l l~eth inq li kc, one loop  bandwidth away. llovrever, a  few 1 1 1 i l l  i - 
second d ropout  would p robab ly  n o t  cause l a s s  o f  l ock .  
Table 1. Masrl Frcqucncy Offs t l t s  as a Ftrnct;ion o f  D r o ~ o u t  T i ~ r ~ c  






10 1,341 -7  
20 2,647.3 
3 0 3,918 
4 0 5,154.5 
I t  i s  t o  be noted tha t ,  under l a r g e  dropout t ime cond i t ions  
(40 nls), the c a r r i s r  phase s h i f t  due t o  swi tch ing  Centaur antennas i s  
no t  an add i t i ona l  concern s ince the  frequency d r i f t  i s  about 5000 tlz! 
Also note tha t ,  i f  the frequency d r i f t  i s  5155 Hz i n  0.04 
seconds. the d r i f t  r a t e  i s  = 129.000 Hzls.  Therefore. the phase 
change assu~rring a l i n e a r  d ~ i f t  r a t e  i s  
so t h a t ,  a f t e r  about 4 ms, the c a r r i e r  phase has d r i f t e d  by one cyc le .  
tlence, the  phase sh i f t ;  due t o  the  VCO d r i f t  dur ing  dropout i s  as impor- 
t an t  as the antenna-induced phase s h i f t s  f o r  dropouts greater  than 4 111s. 
Furtherniore, on l y  phase s h i f t s  o f  modulo-one cyc le  are important.  
W. C .  Lindsey . Synchroni .__... za tip!, .Sys-tc!~~s i r? C ~ ! ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j p ~ j p ! l - , n d  
Control. Cllantcr 4.-Prentlce-llal l , 1972. 
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1  .O SUMMARY 
' This rneli~orandu~n addresses the  p o t e n t i a l  c a r r i e r - l o o p  fa lse- lock  
problem t h a t  e x i s t s  i n  the Centaur rece i ve r  when the  1-Kbps cosmand chan- 
r ie l  from t h e  S h u t t l e  i s  opera t ing  i n  t he  i d l e  pa t te rn ,  which i s  a 500-112 
square-wave s igna l  . 
i t  was found that ,  a l though sidebands fro111 the S h u t t l e  i d l e  pa t -  
t e r n  exis't and a r e  n o t  n e g l i g i b l e ,  the  Centaur PLL should d r i f t  on ly  about 
2 5 0  Hz du r ing  antenna-induced dropouts. whlch i n  w e l l  w i t h i n  the  loop 
bandwidth of 500 Hz. Thcrefore, i t  i s  be l ieved t h a t  f a l s e  lock  w i l l  n o t  
occur du r ing  40-111s drolrouts and f u r t h e r  l oss  o f  l ock  i s  a l so  q u i t e  un- 
l i k e l y  du r ing  these dropouts. I t  was assumed t h a t  t h e  l ock  de tec tor  d i d  
n o t  drop below th resho ld  drrring t h i s  s igna l  dropout. 
2.0 ANALY S I  S--MODULATION 
To de te r r~ l i t ~e  wliere p o t e n t i a l  c a r r i e r - l o o p  fa l se - l ock  p o i n t s  
occur,  i t i s  necessary t o  de ten i~ ine  the  spec t ra l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the 
niodulated s igna l .  Tlie sigt la l  can be nlodeled as 
y ( t )  = V% s i n  + a s(lIrlt) s i n  1,) t 2 (1 )  
where o i s  t i le  l l lodulat iot l  index (notrinal l y  1.0) and sq(trl t) i s  a  square- 
wave s igna l  at; 5 0 0  Hz which nlodels the  i d l e  p a t t e r n  whcn no data i s  setlt. ! 
Tlie s i n  .l2L I t*clwesct~ t s  the subcar r i  e r  w l l i  ctl operates a t  16 klir . 
Exl)antl (I) t o  thc fort11 - 
i 
y(L) = & ~ s i n t , ~ ~ t  cos -1. h l l c o s 1 1 ~ ~ 1 :  st1 1 
- i 
Page 2 .  
Note t h a t  
** 
= do(o )  + Jn(o) cos n o t 
n=2 2 )  
n even 
rn 
s i n k  s i n w 2 g  = 2 Jn(o) s i n  n w t 
. n = l  ( 2 )  
n odd 
Using ( 3 ) ,  (4 )  and ( 5 )  i n  (2)  y i e l d s  
m 
y ( t )  = s i n  n t J ( o 1 . t  Jn(o) cosnop t  + &A cos soot 
o [ o n-2 I 
n even 
I n  (6) ,  we have indicated only the s i gn i f i can t  temis between the c a r r i e r  
frequency and the 16-kHz subcarr ier frequency. Figure 1 i 11 ustrates the 
spectral  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the Shuttle-to-Centaur l i n k  when the data i s  on 
the i d l e  pa t te rn  (which i s  a square wave o f  500 Hz). 
Using a nor~iinal value o f  o o f  1 radian y i e l d s  
Thus, we sce t ha t  t l ic s i  rlcbat~cl power d i l r~ i  r islias clui te  r ap id l y  
as we aol)roactt Ltic c a r r i c r  fro111 ttic u l q~c r  16-kHz subcarr ier, but  the main . 
i 
sidebands arc down orily 8.7 dil f r o n ~  ttic cart.icr.. 

3.0 ANALYSIS--VCO DRIFT 
We can now deternline how f a r  the Centaur loop VCXO can d r i f t  
during a 40-111s dropout. Using the n~et t~od discussed i n  [ l]  and tltc actual*  
closed-loop paranieter values of  121, we can determine the VCXO frequency 
d r i f t  dur ing the (rnaxi~~~um ti e) 40-111s dropout due t o  antenna switching. 
Consider tho assunlcd second-order passive loop f i l  t o r  o f  the form 
which i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 2. For t h i s  loop f i l t e r ,  when the inpu t  
ei was nonzero and constant f o r  a long t in~e ,  then suddenly drops t o  zero, 
: the output voltage drops qu ick ly  t o  ( R ~ ) / ( P ~ + R ~ )  Vo, where Vo i s  the prev- 
ious (before dropout) voltage, then decays from ( R ~ ) / ( R ~ + R ~ )  Yo t o  zero, 
as shown i n  Figure 3. 
For the Centaur loop, we have the fo l lowing loop paran~eters [2]: 
BL = 500 HZ 
'DC = 69.1 
c = 0.707 r1 = 16.2 sec 
= 943 rad/sec 
n LOOP gain = 1.44x107 
By ca lcu la t ion,  
therefore, the frequency decays i n  the form 
Using 100 kliz as  the nontinal ~I~X~IIIUIII value o f  ~f along w i  th  
TI = 16.2 seconds yields, a f t e r  40 IIIS, 
* 
--- 
As opposed t o  the estimated tinie constant values o f  [I]. 
Figure 2. Passive Second-Order Loop Fil ter Model 
e O ( t )  
4 
"0 
I L c. r, 
0 
Figure 3. Output Loop F i  1 t e r  Response Due t o  a Sudden Zeroing of  the Input  - 
I 
Sit lcr t h i s  valt~c:, i s  abo\~C otro-ha1 f' t t ~ c  1001) bl~tit lwi~JIIr, i t  i s  very 1 ikcly 
L t ~ a t  lhc! loo11 w i l l  actpirc!  in,^ fcw ~ n i l l i s c c o l b f ! ~  34";cr ~;IIc signal  reap- 
pears, Also, since the nearest s i g n i f i c a n t  spectra l  l i n e  1s a t  13.5 kHz 
fro111 tl ie center  frequency, fa lse lock i s  qu i t e  u n l i  kely.  
4.0 CONCLUSION 
A1 tbougk t l ie fa1 se-lock po t sn t i a l  ex i s t s  (see Figure I ) ,  file 
loop st~oult t  d r i f t  on ly  about 250 HZ i n  the worst-case 40-111s outage hur ing 
the fintenria switching. Since t h i s  frequency o f f s e t  (247 I lz) i s  only otic- 
\\a1 f t l ~  100~ Oill\d\c)itlt\\, and f a r  fro111 any po ten t i a l  Pal  se-lock points,  the 
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SHUTTLB/CENTAUR 
TDRSS USER TRANSPOWER 
RESPONSE TO ANTENNA SWITCHING TRANSIENTS 
The TDRSS User Transponder w i l l  accommodate antenna switch- 
ing t r a n s i e n t s  of up t o  40 mill iseconds duration without indica t -  
ing loss-of-lock and without requi r ing  i n i t i a t i o n  of the  rece iver  
acquis i t ion  sequence, A t r ans ien t  is considered t o  be a  momen- . 
t a r y  l o s s  of forward l i n k  s igna l  where the  phase of the  re-estab- 
l i sbed  s igna l  is random (oO-360') r e l a t i v e  t o  the previously 
received s igna l .  
The antenna switching t r ans ien t  w i l l  cause the  rece iver  
t racking phase-locked loop ( P L L )  t o  drop lock. When the s i g n a l  
is re-established a f t e r  40 rnsec o r  l e s s ,  the  PLL w i l l  relock 
w i t h i n  mill iseconds ( a s  de ta i l ed  i n  the  appendix). The RECEIVER 
LOCK telemetry s i g n a l h a s  anout-of-lock sensor time constant of 
approximately two seconds. The 40 msec t r a n s i e n t  w i l l  therefore  
not cause an out-of-lock indicat ion and w i l l  not r e - i n i t i a t e  the  
rece iver  acquis i t ion  sequence, 
The forward l i n k  command data  w i l l ,  of course, be l o s t  during 
1 the  switching t r a n s i e n t .  Depending on the duration of the  t ran-  
s i e n t ,  the command detec tor  u n i t  ( C D U )  LOCK INDICATOR may o r  may 
not ind ica te  l o s s  of CDU lock f o r  STDN mode aperat ion.  In the  
TDHSS mode the  CDU w i l l  remain locked t o  the  i n t e r n a l l y  generated 
i 16 kHz command subcar r i e r  and t h e  CDU LOCK INDICATOR w i l l  not 
ind ica te  l o s s  of lock. I n  e i t h e r  mode, however, the  CDU may not 
be able  t o  maintain i n t e r n a l  b i t  synchronization during the  t ran-  
s i e n t  drop-out period. I t  w i l l  therefore  be necessary t o  supply 
the  132 b i t  minimum a l t e r n a t e  one/zero command acquis i t ion  
sequence following the antenna switching t r a n s i e n t .  
APPENDIX 
ANALYSIS OE RECEIVER TRACKING LOOP RELOCK 
FOLLOWING ANTENNA SWITCHING TRANSIENTS 
1 
T h e  a c c o m m o d a t i o n  of a n t e n n a  s w i t c h i n g  t r a n s i e n t s  of u p  t o  1 
1 40 m s e c  d u r a t i o n  is based o n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  r e c e i v e r  t r a c k -  ! 
i n g  p h a s e - l o c k e d  loop  (PLL)  w i l l  i r m n e d i a t e l y  relock i l f t e r  t h e  1 
s w i t c h i n g  t r a n s i e n t ,  T h e  PLL w i l l  relock i f  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  error 
is w i t h i n  t h e  p u l l - i n  r a n g e  of t h e  l o o p ,  r e g a r d l e s s  of t h e  p h a s e  
I 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  p r e - t r a n s i e n t  a n d  p o s t - t r a n s i e n t  s i g n a l s .  
S i n c e  t h e  r e c e i v e d  s i g n a l  f r e q u e n c y  is t h e  s a m e  b e f o r e  a n d  a f t e r  
t h e  t r a n s i e n t ? ,  t h e  o n l y  p o t e n t i a l  s o u r c e  f o r  f r e q u e n c y  e r r o r  is 
8 r e c e i v e r  VCXO f r e q u e n c y  d r i f t  d u r i n g  t h e  s w i t c h i n g  t r a n s i e n t .  
T h e s e  p a r a m e t e r s  m u s t  be e x a m i n e d  s e p a r a t e l y  f o r  t h e  STDN a n d  
TDRSS modes. 
* If  t h e  forward l i n k  s i g n a l  is c h a n g i n g  f r e q u e n c y  ( s w e e p i n g )  a t  
t h e  time of t h e  a n t e n n a  s w i t c h i n g  t r a n s i e n t ,  t h e n  t h e  p o s t - t r a n s i e n t  
f r e q u e n c y  w i l l  a c t u a l l y  b e  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h e  p r e - t r a n s i e n t  f r e q u e n c y ,  
F o r  TDRSS mode o p e r a t i o n ,  t h e  maximum s w e e p  r a t e  is o n l y  70 Hz/sec 
a n d  t h e  PLL w i l l  s t i l l  r e f o c k  p r a c t i c a l l y  i n s t a n t a n e o u s l y  f o l l o w i n g  
t h e  t r a n s i e n t .  I n  t h e  STDN mode, h o w e v e r ,  t h e  a n a l y s i s  becomes  
q u i t e  c o m p l i c a t e d  b e c a u s e  t h e  PLL m u s t  p u l l  i n  a n d  l o c k  t o  a s i g n a l  
w h i c h  is s w e e p i n g  f a r t h e r  away i n  f r e q u e n c y .  I t  is estimated t h a t  
t h e  40 msec a n t e n n a  s w i t c h i n g  t r a n s i e n t s  c a n  be  a c c d m n o d a t e d  f o r  
STDN s w e e p  rates u p  t o  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 3  kWz/sec .  
STDN h!ODE 
T h e  STDN mode tracking loop parameters a r e  as follows: 
Bandwidth ( B ~ )  = 500 Hz 
Dm])ing f a c t o r  ( c )  = .707 
Natural frequency (o,) = 943 rad/sec 
Loop f i l t c r  DC gain (KDC) - 69.1 
Loop f i l t e r  pole t i m e  constant = 16.2 see  
( r p )  
VCXO gain constant (Kv) = 66300 Hz/v a t  22ElF 
Loop gain ( A )  = 1.44X10 7 
L 
Worst case frequency d r i f t  during the antenna switching 
t r ans ien t  will take place when the forward l i n k  frequency is a t  
a t racking  range extreme ( +  150 kHz). I f  the  VCXO e x h i b i t s  
- 
worst case temperature s t a b i l i t y  (+ 1 4  ppm), t h e  s t a t i c  phase 
e r ro r  (SPE) t o  the  VCXO under quiescent condi t ions would be 
(150000 Hz + 29650 Hz)/(66300 Hz/V) = 2.710 Vdc 
and the  input  t o  the loop f i l t e r  amplif ier  would be 
If the  loop f i l t e r  input voltage takes a s t e p  from V1 t o  
V 2 ,  t h e  output (VSpE) responds as  follows: 
As indicated above, worst  case V1 is 39.2 mVdc. Worst case 
V2 would be an input o f f s e t  voltage of -20 mVdc. Therefore, 
= 69.1 (,020 + .0392)(1-e -.040/16.2 
*'SPE 1 
STDN MODE-Continued 
T h i s  AVSpE w i l l  p r o d u c e  a f r e q u e n c y  d r i f t  i n  t h e  l o o p  o f  
(.010 Vdc)(66300 H z / V )  = 663 Hz. The l o o p  will r e l o c k  p r a c t i -  
c a l l y  i n s t a n t a n e o u s l y  f o r  f r e q u e n c y  o f f s e t s  l ess  t h a n  2cf ,  = 212 Hz. 
The l o o p  w i l l  p u l l  i n  t o  l o c k  f o r  o f f s e t s  w i t h i n  [ 2 c f n d f =  n 31180 Hz, 
a n d  w i l l  p u l l  i n t o  l o c k  f rom 663 Hz w i t h  p u l l - i n  t i m e  
( ~ f ) ~  . 
= 14.7 msec. The  t i m e  f o r  t h e  PLL t o  r e l o c k  is t h e r e f o r e  
4 n c f n  Y 
much less  t h a n  t h e  l o c k  detector time c o n s t a n t  o f  two s e c o n d s  




The TDRSS mode t r a c k i n g  l o o p  p a r a m e t e r s  a t  o r  above  t h e  
nomina l1OOObps  command t h r e s h o l d  (-126 d B m ) ' a r e  as follows: 
Bandwidth  ( B ~ )  
Damping f a c t o r  ( t )  
N a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  ( u n )  = 77 rad/sec 
Loop f i l t e r  i n t e g r a t o r  time 
c o n s t a n t  (t) = 24.3 sec 
VCXO g a i n  c o n s t a n t  ($) 6300 Hz/V a t  221F1 
Loop g a i n  (A) = 1.42~10~ 
Worse case f r e q u e n c y  d r i f t  d u r i n g  t h e  a n t e n n a  s w i t c h i n g  t r a n -  
s i e n t  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  w o r s t  case dc o f f s e t  v o l t a g e s  i n  t h e  dc- 
c o u p l e d  l o o p  f i l t e r  c i r c u i t s .  F o r  a n e t  dc o f f s e t  v o l t a g e  V1 a t  
t h e  l o o p  f i l t e r  i n p u t ,  t h e  o u t p u t  (VSpE) r e s p o n d s  as f o l l o w s :  
"SPE ( t )  = Vlt -
f 
The worst case dc  o f f s e t  v o l t a g e  is e x p e c t e d  t o  be 20 mVdc, s o  
T h i s  AVSpE w i l l  p r o d u c e  a f r e q u e n c y  d r i f t  i n  t h e  l o o p  o f  
( . 04  mV)(66300 Hz/V) = 26 Hz. The l o o p  w i l l  r e l o c k  p r a c t i c a l l y  
i n s t a n t a n e o u s l y  f o r  f r e q u e n c y  o f f s e t s  less t h a n  2 q f n  = 22  Hz. 
The  time f o r  t h e  PLL t o  r e l o c k  is t h e r e f o r e  much less t h a n  t h e  
l o c k  detector t i m e  c o n s t a n t  o f  two s e c o n d s  a n d  t h e  r e c e i v e r  w i l l  
n o t  g i v e  a n  o u t - o f - l o c k  i n d i c a t i o n .  

RESPONSE TO ANTENNA-SW ITCH ING TRANSIENTS 
ANTENNA-SW I1 CH ING TRAWS I ENTS (S I6NAL DROPOUTS) 
OF UP TO 40 MSEC DURATION SHALL BE ACCORMODATED 
RECEIVER LOCK TELEMETRY SHALL NOT INDICATE LOSS OF LOCK 
!NITIATION OF ACQUISITION SEQUENCE SHALL NOT BE REQUIRED 
ANALYSIS 
TRACKING LOOP WILL DROP LOCK AND THEN WILL RELOCK WITHIN A F E W  MSEC 
OF END OF TRANSIENT, EVEN UNDER HORST-CASE CONDITIONS (STDN OR TDRSS MODE) 
OUT-OF-LOCK SENSOR TIME COflSTANT IS  APPROXIMATELY 2 SEC A I D  WILL NOT 
INDI CATE OUT-OF-LOCK 
r COMMAND DATA WILL BE LOST DURING TRANSIENT AND RELOCK TIME. CDU MAY OR 
MAY NOT INDICATE OUT-OF-LOCK. COMMAND B IT  SYNC MUST BE RE-ESTABLISHED 




L I N K  DATA 
LEVEL RATE 
-
-120 DBM LOW 
-135 DBM LOW 
-138 DBM LOW 
HIGH 
DATA (TDRSS MODE) 
TRANSIENT DURATION REQUIRED 




NOTES : 1, TMCKING THRESHOUI WAS -139 DBM 
I 2, FORWARD LINK SWEEPING 2700 Hz AT 70' HZ/SEC 
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Antenna Switching 'I'ransLetit: Tes ts  
on the 
NASA Standard TDRSS User Transponder 
Shuttle/Centaur antenna switching w i l l  cause l e v e l  and phase 
t r a n s i e n t s  i n  the  received s i g n n l  supplied t o  t h e  transponder. 
These t r a n s i e n t s  a r e  estimated t o  be l e s s  than 5 msec i n  dura- 
t i o n  when llmake-beiore-hreakM antenna switches a r e  employed. 
Previous t e s t  da ta  and analys is  have shown conclusivelp t h a t  
t h e s e  antenna switching t r a n s i e n t s  w i l l  cause no loss-of-lock 
ind ica t ion  o r  r eacqu i s i t i an  sequence f o r  t h e  TDRSS mode of 
operation. Motorola has now a l so  conducted a  s e r i e s  of t e s t s  
wherein t h e s e  t r a n s i e n t  conditions were simulated f o r  the 
STDN mode of operation and the  transponder behavior was char- 
ac ter ized .  The transponder under t e s t  was a f l i g h t  model NASA 
Stnndnrd TDRSS User Transppnder which was configured f o r  a 
STDN mode command data  r a t e  of 2 kbps and a  TDRSS mode command 
d a t a  r a t e  of X kbps. 
The t e s t s  described herein were performed under the  worst-case 
condi t ions f o r  t h e  STDN-ONLY mode of operat ion,  The forward 
l i n k  s ignnl  l eve l  was -112 dBm and the  command data  was a l t e r -  
na te  1/0 at 2 k b p s ,  Tests  were conducted a t  various forward 
l i n k  f requencies ,  command modulation ind ices ,  and t r a n s i e n t  
durat ions.  A t  l e a s t  25 t e s t  t r i a l s  were conducted f o r  each 
t e s t  condition.  The t e s t  condi t ions and t e s t  r e s u l t s  a r e  
summarized i n  Table I. 
The t e s t  d a t a  shows t h a t  the  transponder w i l l  accommodate 
antenna zwitching t r a n s i e n t s  of more than 50 msec duration 
(10 times t h e  spec i f i ed  durat ion)  without ind ica t ing  loss-of- 
lock and without requi r ing  i n i t i a t i o n  of the  rece iver  acqu i s i t i an  
sequence. 
-2 TABLE 1 
Antenna Swtiching Transient  Test Resul ts  
TEST CONDITIONS 1 
- 
Command 
Mod . Transient 
Frequency ' Index Duration Results 
1.0 rad 50 msec No out-of-lock o r  f a l s e  lock. 
100 msec No out-of-lock o r  f a l s e  lock 
200 msec h a p  lock and relock to  lower 16 kHz 
sideband. 
50 msec No out-of-lock or false lock. 
100 mec No out-of-lo& or false lock 
200 msec Drop lock and relock to lower 16 kHz 
sideband 
fc+150 kHz 1 , O  rad 50 msec No out-of-lock or false lack 
100 mec Dropped lock and went to center rest 
frequency without reacquisition once 
out of 50 trials.  No out-of-lock or 
false lock for 49 ou t  of 50 tr ials.  
200 msec Drop lock and relock to lower 16 kHz 
sideband 
fc+150 kHz 1.3 rad 50 msec No out-of-lock or false lock 
100 mec Dmpped lock and went to  center rest 
frequency without reacquisition fox* 
12 out of 25 t r ia ls .  
200 msec Drop lock and relock to lower 16 kHz 
sideband 
f,-150 lrHz 1.0 rad 50 mec No out-of-lock or false lock 
100 mec No sut-of-lock or false lock 
200 nsec Drop lock and relock to lower 16 kfiz 
sideband 
fc-150 @I2 1.3 rad 50 mec No out-of-lock or false lock 
100 msec No out-of-lock or false lock 
200 msec Drop lock and relock to laver 16 kHz 
sideband 1 out of 10 tr ials.  
1. For a l l  t e s t s ,  forward l i n k  s i g n a l  is -112 dBm w i t h  a l t e r n a t e  
, 1 / 0  command data  a t  2 kbps. 







S H U T T L E / C E E I T A U R  T T e C  L I N K  MARGIN '  T R A D E  STUDY GENERAL DVNAMICS, 
- Convarr Divisron 
COMB1 N A T I O t I  ANTENNA 
AUTONOMOUS OMNI-DIRECTIONAL 
ANTEf4IIA 
3 0  MICROSTRIP RADIATORS 
USED U I T H  SWITCHING P[IIJEP, 
DIVIDERS TO PRODUCE STEER- 
ABLE BEAM. MICROPROCESSOR 
CONTROLLED, 
2 TRUNCATED SPHERE 
RADIATOR ARRAYS 
1 MICROPROCESSOR CONTROLLER 
HAROUARE DESIGH PRIMARILY 
ACCOMPLISHED. SafWARE 
DESIGIl REQUIRED. 
+7 dBi GAIN OVER 47O BEAM- 
WIDTH. MINIMAL PHASE 
DISTORTION WITH MOVING BEilM 
HEAVY (1 OIIfARRAY) AHTEIIHA 










I N G  ALGORITHM REQUIRED. 
ESTIMATED LATE '83 TO EARLY '84 EARLY TO M I D  '83 MID '83 TO EARLY '84 
DELIVERY DATE 
S W I T C H I N G  ANTENNA 
C I  RCUt4FERENTTAL ARRAY 
SERIES OF RADIATORS AROUHD 
CIRCUMFERENCE OF VEHICLE 
SWITCHED TO ESTABLISH 
AND MAINTAIH LINK. 
SERIES OF CIRCUMFERENTIAL 
RADl ATORS 
R F  SWITCHES AS REQUIRED 
1 SWITCHIMG INTERFACE BOX 
CONCEPT PROVEN. HARITAARE 
NOT YET DEVELOPED. SWITCHING 
ALGORITHM NOT DEVELOPED. 
LOW PROFILE. NO LARGE 
RF AMPLIFIER REQUIRED. 
SIMPLE HARDWARE. 
SPECIF IC  HARDWARE UNDEVEL- 
OPED. DEVELOPMENT, 
QUALIFICATION AND SWITCH- 
S T E E R A B L E  A N T E N N A  
HELICAL ANTENNA W/2 A X I S  
DRIVE 
HIGH GAIW H E L I X  POIflTED 
BY MEAFIS OF TWO AXIS  ORIVE 
CONTROLLED BY DCU. 
2 HELICAL RADIATORS 
2 TWO-AXIS MOTOR DRIVES 
1 DRIVE ,INTERFACE BOX 
HARDWARE DESIGN PARTIALLY 
ACCOMPLISHED. INTERFACE 
BOX DESIGN REQUIRED. 
+13 dBi GAIN OVER 2 7 O  
BEAMW I DTI-I 
MECHANICAL STEERING U N I T  
MORE PROBE TO FAILURE THAN 
ELECTRONIC STEERING UNIT .  
1 - - a  
rs < 





S H U T T L E / C E N T A U R  T T & C  L I N K  M A R G I N  T R A D E  STUDY 
r A H P L I F I E R s  I SOLID-STATE AMPS * I TWT AMPS i 
AII  AMP AT THE BASE OF EACH TWO OR MORE AMPLIFIERS WITH DERIVATIVE OF SHUTTLE/ 
ANTENNA BOOM. T H I S  MIFII- OUTPUTS PARALLELED TO I N -  ORBITER POWER AMPLIFIER 
MIZES CABLE LOSS. CREASE EFFECTIVE OUTPUT PWR 
TYPE 
I 2 - 20 WATT RF POWER AMPLIFIERS 2 .OR MORE 20 UATT POWER 1 - 130 WATT NOH-REDUNDANT AMPLI F I  ERlS I TUTA. I 
DUAL 2 0  WATT AMPS 
DE'l ELOPMEfIT 
STATUS 
CURRENTLY AVAILABLE FROlil SEVERAL VENDORS. 
FURTHER QUALIFICATION MAY BE REQUIRED. 
GAIjGED 2 0  WATT AMPS 
I RECONFIGURING AND REQUALI F I  CATION REQUIRED. I 
1 3 0  QATT TWTA 
1 
ADV AflTAGES DRASTICALLY REDUCES CABLE INCREASE JN POWER L I M I T E D  MAKES L I N K  WITH POWER TO 
LOSSES . ONLY TO SPACE AVAILABLE. SPARE. POTENTIAL A B I L I T Y  





L I N K  S T I L L  MARGItiAL. 
ADDITIONAL GAIN REQUIRED. 
LATE '83 ,  EARLY '84 
IIICREASE IN POWER NOT 
DIRECTLY ADDITIVE. 
(20 + 20<40)  
WEIGHT AND HEAT GO UP 
AS A PERFECT SUM. 
LATE '83, EARLY '84 
WILL NEED HIGH POWER 
ANTENNA AND SWITCHES. 
LARGE HEAT DISSIPATION 
PROB LEM , 
LATE '83, EARLY '84 
A N T E N N A  L I N K  M A R G I N  TRADE STUDY 
PLACEMENT O F  RADIATORS AND A M P L I F I E R S  
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The s e l e c t i o n  o f  a s u i t a b l c  antenna c o n f i g u r a t i o n  f o r  a spacecraft  
---P 
i s  always a c r i  t i c a  1 f ac to r  i n  a c h i e ~ i n g  the  c o ~ l n l ~ ~ ~ i i c a  t i o n s  sys te~ris requ i re -  
111al ts .  Flatly conf  l i c l i t y  clcs i g t ~  p a r a ~ ~ l c l e r s   lust bc cotrsidered t o  s e l e c t  a 
rcasonabic a s s o r t ~ ~ ~ c t \ t  o f  s u i t a b l e  antenna c o n f i g u r a t i o n  candidates and then 
j u d i c i o u s l y  a r r i  vc a t  a f i n a l  reco i i r~~nded  ctioicc. 
The purpose o f  t h i s  study w i l l  be t o  f i r s t  examine the  e x i s t i n g  
IUS antenna system and the proposed Centaur antenna syster~l and then gradu- 
a l l y  develop an a l t e r n a t e  schel~ie wh-ich should be considered fo r  poss ib le  
implementatir>n i f  t t ie basis  f o r  the deweloprnent appears warranted by the  
argumecis in t roduced.  Since some o f  the  comniunjcation l i n k  margin budgets 
have no t  been f i r u i l y  establ ished,  some f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  design e x i s t s  and 
var ious a1 t e r n a t i v e s  are discussed. 
I n  order  t o  increase the acceptance o f  these proposed concepts, 
t h e  study. w i  11 concentrate h e a v i l y  on e x i s t i n g  spacecraf t  antenna sys tems 
which have been space-qual i f ied by ac tua l  opera t ion  and then in t roduce a 
nlcans f o r  it l iproving the antenna syste~l l  peri",'orn~ance by adapt ing a switched- 
bean1 concept wli ici i  i s  c u r r e n t l y  being inlpleniented on the  St lu t t le  O r b i t e r  
S-band quad antenna system. Therefore; us ing  the e x i s t i n g  technology w i  t;h 
1 i t t l e  mod i f i ca t i on ,  a h igh-gain spher ica l  -coverage swi tched-beam antenna 
system i s  developed f o r  the  p a r t i c u l a r  system c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  the  Centaur 
vehic le.  
2.0 GENERAL DYNAMICS CENTAUR ANTENNA CONFIGURATION 
During the syste i~ i  f o r ~ i ~ u l a t i o n  phase f o r  the  Centaur veh ic le  develop- 
ment, Axiolnat ix was asked t o  evaluate the  antenns c o n f i g u r a t i o n  t e n t a t i v e l y  , 
proposed by General Dynamics. The design proposed i s  very basic,  being two 
l a g  con ica l  s p i r a l  antennas extending outwardly on opposi te sides o f  the 
Centaur veh i c le  on pods, as shown i n  F igure 1. Having henlispherical coverage, 
t he  two l o g  con ica l  s p i r a l  antennas would prov ide  spher ica l  coverage by 
app rop r ia te l y  swi tch ing  w h i l e  the Centaur veh i c le  was r o t a t e d  f o r  therr i~al  
equal i z a  t i o n  reasons. 
There are two problem areas t h a t  n u s t  be d i r e c t l y  addressed w i t h  
the  General Dynarilics antenna approach because of  the conriiunica t i o n s  sys ten1 
cons t ra in t s .  F i r s t ,  i t  has been es tab l ished by ana lys is  t n a t  reacqu i r i ng  
a communications 1 ink f s est imated t o  r e q u i r e  a maximum t ime o f  17 seconds 
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Figure I b. Centaur Vehicle Communication Links 
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aul,ul~lat; i cd  l l y  arltl 30 sccol~tls III~~I~III~ l l,y i f il l i t lk i s  ~ I I s I ' ~ I ~ ) ~ Q ~  i l l id l l  I ) / I ~ S C -  
locked 1001) syr\ct i rot \ iznt ion i s  l o s t ,  111 L t~e  case o f  I,he Sl~ut;t lc O r b i t e r /  
Centaur l i n k ,  a n  astror iaut 111ust; be dwJicated t o  aiaintai t l%ng t h i s  l i n k  s ince 
t l l e  raatiual reaccluisi tL ion process o f  the  NASAlMotorola transponder requ i  res  
tl\c swi tch ing  o f f  atid 011 o f  t l ic  d a t a  a11tJ c a r r i e r  ct~ot i~lc!s.  Slircc tlic Ctriiteur 
veh ic le  rotatc ls  a t  one; revolution pc r  minute, if lock  i s  indeed l o s t  by 
c i  t;t~cr ~)Iii\sc o r  all1111 S t\ l( lc t r a n ~  i c n  t s  , tticn the ast;rot l i l~~ t; ~i 11 he con t i n -  
uously  t r y i i ~ g  t o  rcacquiro,  atid ~euch essentia'; data w i l l  be l o s t  i n  the 
process du r ing  the constant  i n t e r r u p t i o n s .  
Ttic o t l l e r  proble~lr t h a t  must be considered i s  t i le  ga in  and o r i e n t a -  
t i o n  o f  the  antolna pa t te rns  hi t h  respect  t o  t;he Ccntaur veh ic le  i t s e l f .  The 
proposed l o y  con ica l  s p i r a l  antermas could be reasonably expected t o  have a 
peak gain o f  5 dB w i t ! ?  broad coverage, ~ i t h  lower values of! O dB o r  l ess  a t  
the  extrenles o f  the henii sphere. The antenna coverage a long the l o n g i t u d i n a l  
a x i s  o f  the  Centaur veh ic le  i s  t l le re fore  g r e a t l y  r e s t r i c t e d .  I n  a d d i t i o n 9  
s ince  the. two tren~ispherical  coverages are on the  opposi te sides o f  tt ie veh i c le  
i n  the r o l l  -plane, sw i tch ing  between antennas i s  necessary f o r  continuous 
coverage, w i t h  tt ie at tendant  phase t ra t ts ien t  d i f f i c u l t i e s .  The pre l in i inary  
1 i n k  budgets i n d i c a t e  a negat ive l l~arg i r i  o f  - 4  t o  -5 dU i n  the c r i t i c a l  Centaur/ 
TORS l i n k ,  and, al t l iougt l  these t~iargins can t h e o r e t i c a l l y  be rcduced by f u r t h e r  
refinelr\ents i t \  the npproxi l~rat ions used i n  dstcrrnininy t l l c  losses a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
l i n k  performance, i t  alight be prudent t o  cot is ider long range goals o f  havirig 
s u f f i c i e n t  ga in  t o  prov ide p o s i t i v e  1 i n k  margins, e s p e c i a l l y  du r ing  the i n i t i a l  
systelll des ign r a t h e r  than as an expensive r e t r o f i t  which cannot; be l a t e r  con- 
s idered because o f  the cos t  and schedule impacts. 
, 3.0 BOEING 1 NERTIAL UPPER STAGE (I US) ANTENNA CONFlGURATION 
The Goeirig ISU systetli 113s been re ta ined  f o r  ~ u i l   t a r y  operat ions 
and s t i l l  11light be considered f o r  NASA appl i c a t i o n s .  Bas i ca l l y ,  the  IUS 
ai~tclnna con f i gu ra t i nn  u t i l i z e s  c1ust:ers o f  f i v e  l o g  con ica l  sp i r4a l  s ,  as 
sketclled i n  F igure 2, ~rrount;ed on ~mds t o  extend the c i u s t c t * ~  outwardly 
frorn Che veh ic le .  Four c l u s t e r s  a re  used, as shown i n  F igure  3, t o  ob ta in  
f u l l  spher ica l  coverage about ttrc veh ic lc ,  as i n d i c a t e d  i n  F igure  4. The 
opt imizes the  ga in  ob ta inab le  f o r  a s p e c i f i c  coverage reg ion  so tha t ,  by 
nlul ti p l  i c i  t y  , optiaitrnr h igh-gain percentage coverage i s  achieved a t  the  
expense o f  co111pl e x i  t y  . 
ORIGINAL PAGE &8 
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A1 thouql~ the I U S  an tom sys tetrl s s t i  s f  i c s  tihe gain requi reinen t s  
o f  the Cc t~ taur / l  US vehicles, there i s  a d c f i n i  t;e pl~ase t r a t ~ s i c n t  problc~n 
which arises Fro111 two sourccs fro111 t l lc  IUS conf i ! ju ra t io~ l  since i t  a lso 
ro ta  tas about i t s  long i  tudinal  ax is  atld, t t iereforc, rc t lu i rcs  swi t c h i ~ i g  
between antennas arid c lus te rs  t o  lrlaintain proper antenna point ing,  As 
Uoeing rioted i n  i t s  phase t r a n s i o i  t analysis, thc swi telling o f  patterns 
from one antenna t o  anot:her can r e s u l t  i n  a phase d iscon t inu i t y  of up t o  
90". Tti is phase s h i f t  i s  caused by the abrupt change i n  e f fec t i ve  phase 
centers which cannot be phys ica l ly  col located i n  tl ie c l us te r  o f  f i v e  l og  
conical sp i r a l  antennas. Ttiis physical phase cer'lter displacer~lent can be 
geor l~etr ical ly  described, as shown i n  Figure 5, and i s  a po ten t ia l  source 
o f  the loss  of lock  o f  synclirori ization o f  the l i n k .  
An eveti nrore d ras t i c  phase s h i f t  can a r i se  fr'on the switching 
between antenria c l ~ l s t e r s  as t;tie vehic le rotates.  It i s  obvious t ha t  the 
phase centers o f  the two antennas on the extendirrg pods, as i n  the presently 
proposed Celltaut- configurat ion, w i  11 be p t iys ica l ly  sel~aratcd by many ~i ieters 
since they arc located on opposi t~ sides o f  t l ~ c  Centaur veti icle, as was 
depicted e a r l i e r  i n  Figure 1. As the vehic le rotates,  these phase centers 
also ro ta te .  3he e~ajor  concern i s  then the phase re la t ionsh ip  between 
these two phase centers during switching. Idea l l y ,  they would be iden t i ca l  
so t ha t  phase con t i nu i t y  ex is ts .  The best pos i t i on  f o r  antenna switching 
r l~ ight  be who1 thc two antetinas are c q i ~ i d i s t a n t  fro111 the target  antenna. 
Other pos i t ions are located a t  spec i f i c  or ienta t ions o f  the vehic le during 
ro ta t i on  wherever the d i f f e ren t i a l  distances t o  the target  antenna are an 
in tegra l  number of: wavelengths apart.  I n  suanary, i t  i s  possible t o  
switch between antennas wi thout  causing phase trarisierits t ha t  would create 
loss o f  l ock  o f  tt ie coailunications l i n k ,  but  tt ie switching nlust be pre- 
c i se l y  terlilporal l y  cont ro l  1 ed by a computer. Iden t i ca l  condit ions apply 
t o  the Boei ng IUS configurat ion, wtiich i s  even Illore coniol ica ted because 
i t  has f ou r  asymn~ctrical l y  located antennas. 
Ra t i le r  than pursuing t h i s  approach, which i s  susceptible t o  
error ,  Axiorlratix proposes another approach which w i l l  no t  r e l y  oti antenna 
swi tctl ing, y e t  w i l l  provide high gain t o  increase the 1 ink  nlargin. 
NORMAL TO Pl lASE CENTER 
INTERSECTION L I t4E 
ANTENFIA # I  
Figure 5 .  Phase S l ~ i  f t  due t o  NASA Antenria S w i  tching 
4 .O AX IOMATI X CENTAUR ANTENNA CONFIGUHAT ION PROPOSAL 
Axionla t i x  proposes a  swi tched-beatn sys tern which i s  compatible 
w i  t h  the operat ional  requireinents o f  the Centaur vet i ic le. The primary 
concern i s  the presence o f  phase d i scon t i nu i t y  wlierl antennas are switched, 
thereby causing a  l oss  o f  lock  o f  synchronizat ion i n  the conxnunications 
i i n k .  As discussed e a r l i e r ,  the Centaur veh ic le  ro ta tes  a t  a  r a t e  between 
1 and 3 RPM t o  more uniformly d i s t r i b u t e  so la r  i r rad iance.  This requires 
t h a t  antennas be switched t o  avoid veh ic le  blockage if the antennas are  
r a d i a l l y  extended, as i n  the case o f  both present I U S  and Centaur 
conf igurat ions.  
The Axioma t i x  approach attempts t o  avoid t h i s  switching require-  
ment by u t i l i z i n g  a  t o ro i da l  antenna pa t te rn  i n  the r o l l  plane. Using 
t h i s  cor l f igura t ion al lows continuous coverage i n  the r o l l  plane t o  a t a r -  
ge t  w i thout  the need f o r  switching, thereby e l  iminat ing phase t ransients.  
The c i r c u l a r  syrrnlletry o f  the Centaur veh ic le  r o t a t i o n  i s  i d e a l l y  su i ted tcr 
t h i s  to ro ida l  pattern, which can a lso be t i l t e d  t o  acconxnodate targets 
which are no t  exact ly  perpendicular t o  the long i tud ina l  r o l l  axis. This 
t i 1  t i n g  w i l l  be acconlpl ished by a  swi tched-beam technique s im i l a r  t o  t h a t  
being employed by the Shut t le  Orb i ter  swi tched-beatn quad antenna system, 
as w i l l  be discussed i n  more d e t a i l  l a t e r .  
Fore and a f t  coverage w i l l  be provided by l o g  conical s p i r a l  
antennas which have been used extensively i n  the other proposed conf igur-  
at ions.  Figure 6 shows such a  l og  conical  s p i r a l  anterlrla configured w i t h  
a  b i con ica l  antenna, which w i l l  provide the to ro ida l  pat tern  discussed 
ea r l  i e r .  This dual -antenna conf igura t ion has been used previously on 
o ther  space programs, e.g., the Global-Posi t i on i ng  Sate1 1  i t e  (GPS) 
shown i n  Figure 7. 
The main probIe111 w i t h  the b icon ica l  antenna t o ro i da l  coverage 
i s *  t ha t  very l i t t l e  ga in  i s  achievable i n  the r o l l  plane, being o f  the 
nrdcr o f  0 - 1 t l l lci. A1 t l ~ o ~ ~ g h  Ltris cat1 bc used f a r  broad covcraye i n  the 
r o l l  plane, i t  i s  no t  su i tab le  fo r  high-gain requirements which may a r i se  
from a r ea l  i s  t i c  assessment of the conin~unication 1  i n k  budgets present ly  
being evaluated, espec ia l l y  concerning the Centaur/TDRS l i n k .  The Axiomatix 
adaptat ion t o  t h i s  concel)t i s  t o  drvelop a col  l i r l ca r  ar ray  o f  three bicon- 
i c a l  antennas, as sketched i n  Figure 8. These three h icon ica l  antennas 
now cons t i  t u t e  a  three-el es~cln t array sirl i i  1  a r  t o  the swi tched-beam antennas 
Figure 5. Log zonical SpiraliBiccnical Antenna Combination 

Figure 8. Collinear Array o f  Three Biconical Antennas 
o f  the Shu t t l e  Orbi t c r  swi tchcd-brtnnr quad antenna systcnt. The ccnter 
elellrent i s  d i r e c t l y  fed w i t h  a vol taye amp1 i tude r a l i o  o f  1.0, and the 
two outer b icon ica l  antennas have a r e l a t i v e  voltage an~p l i  tude r a t i o  o f  
0.6. Ueati~-oriet~l;a t i o n  swi t c h i ~ i g  i s  a t ta ined by ~ ~ ~ c c t i a r ~ i c a l  l y  swi tching 
d iscre te  phase s h i f t s .  The three-element array achieves higher gain, 
'iguesstiniated" i n  the range o f  4 - 5 dBci, i n  the r o l l  plane. 
The l o g  conical sp i r a l  antenna/biconical antenna a r rsy  combin- 
a t i o n  now looks 1 i k e  the conf igurat ion shown. i n  Figure 9. Note t h a t  the 
two antenna syste~iis are independently operated i n  that ,  w i t h  one set t ing,  
the l og  conical  sp i r a l  antenna i s  eniployed and, w i t h  the'other, the high- 
gain b icon ica l  antenna array i s  operational.  
The other  rnajor obstacle t o  the antenna design i s  vehic le ob- 
scurat ion e f fec ts  on the pattern. This d i f f i c u l t y  has been surmounted 
i n  the past by extending long pods (o r  booms) past the vehic le and i t s  
payload. I n  t h i s  pa r t i cu l a r  case, the antenna conf igurat ion might take 
the appearance shawn i n  Figure 10, where pods f c r e  and a f t  posi t i o i i  t he  
antennas c l ea r  o f  the obstruct ing vehicle. Note tha t  the r o l l  plane 
clearance i s  essent ia l  f o r  proper operation o f  t h i s  b icon ica l  antenna 
arid atiray concept since t h i s  i s  the only means t o  avoid antenna switching. 
I f  only one r o l l  plane antenna i s  necessary (i.e., low-gain b icon ica l  o r  
high-gain b icon ica l  array), then on ly  one long pod i s  required since the 
f o r e  and a f t  l og  conical sp i ra ls  do not  need the extension. As f o r  the 
antennas located adjacent t o  the nozzle o f  the Centaur vehicle, high- 
temperature quartz radonles have been successful l y  imp1 enicnted i n  previous 
progranls t o  avoid the thermal problen~s associated w i t h  the rocket  plume. 
And f i n a l l y ,  the main j u s t i f i c a t i o n  for  considering the bicon- 
i c a l  antenna array i s  the niul ti p l  e h i  gh-gain swi tched-beam patterns avai 1 - 
able i n  the r o l l  plane, as shown i n  Figures 11 and 12. For s imp l i c i t y ,  
consider t he  two-switched-beam case, forward (Fiyure 11) and a f t  (Figure 
12). The switching concept i s  i den t i ca l  t o  t ha t  used i n  the Shut t le  1 
Orb i te r  S-band quad antenna except t ha t  higher gain and less e f f e c t i v e  1 I 
l oss  i s  a t ta ined by using a d i r e c t l y  fed center elenient i n  a three-element 1 
i 
array ra ther  than the qdad two-elesient array. Further, the nuniber o f  pos- 1 
s i b l e  swi tched beams i s  re la ted t o  the nri~~iber of swi tclies I-, used i n  ser ies -. 4 ,
i i n  the feed 1 inc,  w i  tli the aopropriate phase s h i f t s .  Tha number o f  possible F 
stritchcd beams i s  deteri~tined by 2' so that ,  i f  one switch i s  used, two $ i 
switched beanis are  possible, and f o u r  beams a r i se  from two switches. The ir S f 
1 
I 
- -- .." " LC, . - I 
Figure  9. Log Coni ca 1 Spi r a l  /Biconica 1  Array Co-Sina t i  3n 
Figure  10. Proposed Axiornatix Log Conical  Sp i ra l /B i con i ca l  Array Antenna Conf igura t ion  
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Figure 11. Forward-Looking Switched High-Gain B i con i ca l  Array Antenna Pa t te rn  
Figure  12. A f t -Look ing  Swi tched His?-Gajn B i c o n i c a l  Arr3y .Antenna Pa t te ro  
~ j s o  of  t l l rce swi tctics enables llir et~lctlna systcl l~ t o  llilvc e i g h t  b c a ~ i ~  oosi- 
t iot is ,  wllicli !jtlca t l y  olrllances t l ~ c  an Letma caoabi 1 i t i c s  because the h igh 
gain o f  t l ie Ltiroc-clcast~ t ar ray can b< sc l  cc t i v c l y  posi t i ~ n c d  for  optillla1 
~~cr fo~*aar rcc .  1 llcsc i~\ccl ia~i  ice1 1 a I  ch i tig swi lcl lcs \*cqc~i\*c no e l c c l r i  cal 
holding oowcr and add, w i  tli the discrete phase-stl ift c i r c u i t ,  only 0.2 dB 
per swi Lcti. The centcr  clcl~ient, whil i. i s  d i r e c t l y  feci, ca r r ies  the major- 
i t y  o f  the radiated power so t ha t  the e f fec t i ve  antenna l oss  i s  less  titan 
that; o f  the addi t i v e  swi tc l i  losses. 
The f i n a l  proposed Centaur antenna conf igurat ion then consists 
o f  e i t he r  a forward-looking ar af t - look ing  l o g  conical s p i r a l  or, i n  the 
r o l l  plane, any o f  the a111 ti p l  e b iconi  ca l  antenna array swi tched beams. 
I t  i s  ant ic ipated t ha t  f u l l  +4 dBci gain coverage i s  achievable about the 
Centaur veh ic le  w i t h  no antenna switching phase o r  power t ransients since, , 
once t l ic proper illode o f  operation i s  selected, no fur ther  switching ' 
requ i k d  .
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The two p r in~ary  object ions t o  the i n i t i a l  antenna design concept 
i n v o l d d  the extended prot rus ion o f  the forward antenna past  the payload 
and the prot rus ion o f  the a f t - l ook ihg  conical l og  s p i r a l  antenna adjacent 
t o  the Centaur rocket nozzle which would be af fected by the thermal and RF 
blockage e f f ec t s  o f  the plu~iie during t ransfer .  The object ions were we l l  
taken i f ,  indeed, the envelope r e s t r i c t i o n s  do not  a l low antennas extended 
i n  such a  manner although, idea l l y ,  a bicon ica l  array i s  most su i tab le  
along the long i tud ina l  axis i n  f r o n t  o f  the payload, where i t  would have 
an unobstructed view o f  a  la rge  por t ion  o f  space. But, i f  the payload 
envelope does no t  a1 low t h i s  configurat ion, modifications are obviously 
required. 
The b icon ica l  -array conf i  gurat ion has been modif ied t o  change 
i t s  proposed loca t ion  t o  deploy r a d i a l l y  outward from the Centaur veh ic le  
simi 1  ar, t o  the other boom-mounted antenna conf igurat ions proposed by Gen- 
e ra l  Dynainics (GD).  Two b icon ica l  arrays are now required because o f  pat- 
t e r n  blockage by the body o f  the vehic le i t s e l f ,  and the switching require-  
ments have been reduced t o  switching between the two sides of the vehic le 
only. 
To avoid the loss o f  data during t h i s  unavoidable switching 
between arrays, a  simple detect ion scheme has been developed t o  switch 
dur ing a  per iod o f  phase synchronization using the construct ive i n t e r f e r -  
ence pa t te rn  of the overlap region between the two arrays. Even though 
the onboard computer knows the geometric re la t ionsh ip  o f  the communicator 
w i t h  respect t o  the Centaur, the technique e l ec t ron i ca l l y  determines the 
optimum switching time t o  maintain phzse coherence by ac tua l l y  sampling 
the received signal s  using the dual -antenna scheme. 
2.0 PRESENT GENERAL DYNAMICS CENTAUR ANTENNA CONSIDERATIONS 
Two design c r i t e r i a  were changed substant ia l ly .  One was the 
r o l l  about the long i tud ina l  ax is  f o r  thermal equal i zat ion reasons which 
was reduced t o  0.1 RPM versus the e a r l i e r  1-RPM r o l l  rate. The l~~axiinurn 
r o l l  r a te  p r i o r  t o  payload separation was a lso reduced from the e a r l i e r  
2.9 RPM t o  0.67 RPM. Therefore, the loss-of- lock condit ions on which the 
e a r l i e r  design was based was minimized s i gn i f i can t l y .  S imi lar ly ,  i t  was 
- ' " ' - = w e  
noted t h a t  the Motorola transponder does not  i n i t i a t e  frequency sweep 
immediately upon loss o f  synchronization; rather,  it s in~p l y  "holds" 
momentarily u v t i l  the s ignal  i s  reacquired i f  there i s  an abrupt loss o f  
received power. Synchroni zat'ion i s  then automatical l y  reacquired; how- 
ever, data loss Occurs during t h i s  procedure u n t i l  the phase-locked-loop 
i s  again synchronized, Thus, t h i s  condi t ion i s  t o  avoided i f  possible. 
Under t h i s  new operating environment , the candidate antenna conf igurat ion 
w i l l  then be modif ied t o  attempt t o  a1 l ev i a te  object ionable features of 
the i n i t i a l  p re l  iminary base1 ine  design and, hopefu l ly  , thus e x p l o i t  the 
advantageous features o f  the e a r l i e r  conf igurat ion which w i l l  then add the 
a l ternat ives being proposed by GD t o  the antenna system. 
It should be reeniphasized t h a t  the stated purpose o f  t h i s  study 
i s  t o  explore other possible approaches t o  the antenna problem besides 
the I U S  approach and those being proposed by GD. This repor t  i s  then an 
attempt t o  develop some new ideas f o r  the Centaur antennas i n  add i t i on  t o  
evalua;ing the  ex i s t i ng  candidate conf igurat ions by out1 i n i ng  inherent  
advantages and disadvantages independently from the GD system engineers. 
By using t h i s  process, which i s ,  by d e f i n i t i o n ,  an i t e r a t i v e  procedure t h a t  
i s  continuously ref ined,  some i ns i gh t  i n t o  an optimal antenna conf igurat ion 
for  t h i s  app l ica t ion w i l l  ar ise.  This antenna conf igurat ion evaluat ion i s  
especial ly  c r i t i c a l  f o r  the Centaur veh ic le  since i t  i s  not  obvious t ha t  
any o f  the ex i s t i ng  proposed systems i s  su j tab le  f o r  the operational 
requirements o f  the mission; therefore, the problem should be approached 
openly i n  a construct ive manner so t h a t  no possib le sa t i s fac to ry  so lu t ion  
i s over1 oo ked. 
Before continuing a more de ta i led  descr ip t ion o f  the b icon ica l  
array, i t  would be worthwhile t o  qu ick ly  reexailline the other a l t e rna t i ve  
antenna candidates proposed by General Dynamics and describe spec i f i c  fea- 
tures f o r  comparison purposes. F i r s t ,  the two conical l o g  s p i r a l s  exterd- 
ing  out  r a d i a l l y  on booms, as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 1, does not  provide 
adequate gain i n  a1 1 di rect ions,  espec ia l ly  along the long i tud ina l  axis 
o f  the Centaur vehicle. This low-gain fore-and-aft coverage def ic iency 
also exists; fo r  the c i rcumferent ia l  array, shown i n  Figure 2, which con- 
s i s t s  o f  flush-mounted rad ia tors  around the Centaur vehicle, w i t h  the 
appropriate hemispherical coverage array f ac i t ~g  the t a rge t  sw,itched i n t o  
operation as the vehic le rotates. Another candidate antenna system 
ANTENNA L I N K  PIARGIN TRADE STUDY 
PLACEMENT OF  RADIATORS AND AMPLIF IERS FOR DUAL 20-WATT CONFIGURATION 
ANTENNA LINK MARGIN TRADE STUDY 
PLACEMENT OF RADIATOR BAND FOR ANTENNA-SWITCHING CONFIGURATION 
Figure 2. General Dynamics Circumferential Array 
recen t l y  discussed was two motor-dr iven two-axis s teerable he1 i c a l  antennas 
located on booms, as sketched i n  F igure  3, which are  pointed a t  the  t a r g e t  
by a computer s ince i t  would no t  have t r a c k i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s ,  The ~ b v i o u s  
problem w i t h  t h i s  approach i s  the uncer ta in ty  i n  the  r e q i a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  
motor-dr iven p lat form, which i s  g r e a t l y  complicated by the  r e v o l u t i o n  r a t e  
o f  t h e  vehic le.  The d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered by the  scanning Ku-band 
rendezvous radar/comnunication antenna preclude ready acceptance o f  a sim- 
i 1 a r  conf igura t ibn .  Another attempt t o  so lve  the  spher ical  high-gain cov- 
erage problem uses two t runcated sphere r a d i a t o r s  extended r a d i a l l y  out 
on booms, as depicted i n  F igure 4. This novel concept most c l o s e l y  s a t i s -  
f i e s  t h e  antenna system requirements, so i t  w i l l  be described i n  more 
d e t a i l  and compared t o  t h e  b i con ica l  array. 
2.1 Truncated Sphere Antenna 
The t runcated sphere r a d i a t o r  i s  a c leve r  means o f  ob ta in ing  
spot-beam coverage o v e i  a hemisphere w i t h  good ax ia l  r a t i o s  f o r  c i r cu -  
l a r l y  po la r i zed  rad ia t i on .  This coverage i s  achieved by usang many c i r -  
c u l a r  r a d i a t i n g  d iscs  mounted on a hemispherical ground plane f o r  proper 
p o i n t i n g  a t t i t u d e s  for  hemispherical coverage. The c i r c u l a r  p o l a r i z a t i o n  
i s  obtained by proper p o s i t i o n i n g  o f  t h e  RF cable connection such t h a t  t he  
proper r a d i a t i o n  mode i s  s e t  up. I n d i v i d u a l l y ,  these c i r c u l a r  d i scs  have 
a r e l a t i v e l y  wide bearn, so a c l u s t e r  a r ray  o f  f o u r  adjacent d iscs  i s  used 
as a three-dimensional a r ray  t o  c reate  a high-gain narrow spot beam. The 
se lec t i on  o f  the  appropr iate c l u s t e r  o f  f o u r  elements i s  determined by a 
computer which, f o r  the snlal ler 15-inch-diameter rnodel, can s e l e c t  one o f  
128 separate beams w i t h  8-dB gain and 47" beamwidth. E lec t ron ic  swi tching 
o f  t h e  r a d i a t i n g  d iscs i s  achieved by PIN diode switches placed a t  t he  hub 
o f  a cen t ra l i zed  d i s t r i b u t i n g  network n o t  u n l i k e  the spokes o f  a wheel. 
The PIN diode, which can be switched from " o f f "  t o  "on" i n  l e s s  than 1 us, 
i s  reverse biased f o r  t he  " o f f "  cond i t i on  and forward biased f o r  t h e  "on" 
condi t ion.  Since on ly  f o u r  diodes a re  "on" a t  any time, t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  
ho ld ing  power requirements are  small  because the  reversed-biased diode 
s t a t e  requ i res  very l i t t l e  power. The v i r t u a l  phase centers o f  these 
1 r a d i a t i n g  d iscs on the  hemisphere a re  r e l a t i v e l y  c lose together, so switch- 
i n g  adjacent  beams on the  same t runcated sphere causes very l i t t l e  phase 
s h i f t  [estimated a t  4' t o  10°). Howevcr, the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  phase s h i f t  
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Figure 4. Trunca ced-Sphere Antennas 
between the two truncated sphere antennas on opposite sides o f  the vehic le 
su f fe r  the same problem as a l l  other s im i l a r  conf igurat ions since the v i r -  
tua l  phase centers are located a substant ia l  distance apart. The fore-and- 
a f t  coverage i s  adequately sa t i s f ied ,  however, w i t h  the same l i m i t a t i o n s  
as any o f  the extended-boom configurat ions. 
Idea l l y ,  t h i s  truncated sphere antenna i s  su i ted f o r  a stable 
p la t form since the spot-beam or ien ta t ion  f o r  a s ta t ionary  ta rge t  i s  a s i~n-  
p l e  problem. The ro ta t i on  o f  the Centaur vehicle, however, creates a de- 
gree o f  complexity since the spot beam must now be continuously switched 
t o  fo l l ow the ta rge t  about the axis o f  ro ta t ion,  which i s  equivalent t o  
e lec t ron ic  conical scanning. By viewing the photograph o f  the prototype 
model and assuming t ha t  only two elements are switched i n  a s e r i a l l y  pro- 
gressive manner, i t  i s  estimated t h a t  there would be e igh t  switched spot 
beams per hemispkre i n  the broadside case, f o r  a t o t a l  o f  16 switched 
spot beams pe?, revo lu t ion  i n  the worst case. This necessity t o  continu- 
ously switch i s  one o f  the d'isadvantages o f  t h i s  system, but  i t  i s  shared 
i n  the s im i l a r  arrangement used f o r  the I U S  c l us te r  approach using f i v e  
conical 1 og s p i r a l  antennas. 
3.0 MOD1 FIED BICONICAL-ARRAY CONFIGURATION 
The object ions voiced a t  the Centaur meeting are read i l y  cor- 
rected by simply repos i t ion ing the placement o f  the boom and s l i g h t l y  
modifying the conf igurat ion t o  accommodate the new requirements. Instead 
o f  forward-and-aft booms, i f  two booms are extended r a d i a l l y  outward from 
the vehicle, as proposed by IUS/Boeing and Centaur/General Dynamics, the 
conf igurat ion then becomes compatible w i t h  the cur rent  system plan f o r  
deployed antennas. Two separate antenna systems are now required on op- 
pos i te  sides o f  the vehic le rather than the main one extending past the 
payload, as o r i g i n a l l y  proposed. The proposed modif ied conf igurat ion i s  
sketched'in Figure 5. It should be noted tha t  t h i s  sketch i s  not  t o  
scale. Dimensionally, the actual cy l i nd r i ca l  antennas thenlsel ves should 
be approximately s i x  inches i n  diameter and less than two f e e t  long. The 
deployment feature, as i n  the case o f  the other candidate configurat ions, 
i s  t o  phys ica l ly  separate the antennas from the spacecraft body f o r  i m -  
proved performance by minimizing blockage and ground plane ef fec ts .  
Figure  5. Mod i f ied  Compound Log-tonical-Spiral/Biconical-Array Antenna 
3.1 C i r c u l a r  Symmetry 
The pr imary advantage o f  t he  b i c o n i c a l  a r r a y  i s  t h a t  the antenna 
p a t t e r n  i s  a con ica l  t o r o i d  which, s ince t h e  t a r g e t  remains a t  a constant  
con ica l  angle, would n o t  normal ly  be switched a t  a l l .  The r e s t r i c t i o n  
t h a t  l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  extended booms a re  n o t  perm4tted, however, has compro- 
mised t h i s  concept but ,  by  us ing the  same r a d i a l l y  extended boom concept, 
i t  i s  poss ib le  t o  recreate  t h i s  p a t t e r n  us ing  two t runcated b i con i ca l  a r -  
rays, each r a d i a t i n g  h a l f  t he  requ i red  t o r o i d  s ince the  veh ic le  blockage 
e f f e c t s  cannot be avoided. Only two antenna switches per  r e v o l u t i o n  a re  
now necessary, which i s  a d e f i n i t e  advantage, depending on the  f i n a l  r a t e  
o f  r e v o l u t i o n  o f  the  veh ic le ,  which seems somewhat uncer ta in.  
Each compound antenna cons is ts  o f  a forward-looking and an a f t -  
look ing  l o g  con ica l  s p i r a l  antenna which are separated by the  b i con i ca l  
a r ray  described e a r l i e r ,  a s  shown i n  F igure 6. But, s ince the  Centaur I p 
v eh i c le  now obs t ruc ts  the  c i r c u l a r l y  symmetric b i c o n i c a l  antenna pat te rn ,  
i 
t h e  b i con i ca l  element i s  t runcated so t h a t  t he  sec tor  f ac ing  the Centaur 
veh ic le  i s  removed and serves ins tead as a support ing s t ruc tu re  which a l so  
T 
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houses t h e  electromechanical switches t h a t  s e l e c t  t h e  operat ional  modes 
o f  the  antenna. Therefore, two b i c o n i c a l  arrays on opposi te sides o f  the  
veh ic le  p rov ide  broadside Coverage about t h e  Centaur vehic le,  and the  con- 
i c a l  l o g  s p i r a l  antennas cover t h e  reg ion  i n  f r o n t  o f  and behind the  ve- 
h i c l e ,  as sketched i n  F igure  7. g a s i c a l l y ,  the  IUS  system uses the  same 
concept f o r  fore-and-aft  coverage; however, the  b i c o n i c a l  a r ray  provides 
f l e x i b i  1  i t y  f o r  mu1 t i p l e  switched-beam performance w i t h  h igh  gain and c i r -  
c u l a r  symmetry, which i s  important  when accounting f o r  the  Centaur revo l v ing  
s lowly  about i t s  l o n g i t u d i n a l  ax is .  The obvious advantage o f  the c i r c u l a r  
E 
symmetry i s ,  o f  course, t o  reduce p o i n t i n g  and t r a c k i n g  re-quirements s ince 
a t a r g e t  remains r e l a t i v e l y  s t a t i o n a r y  w i t h  respect  t o  t he  conical  angle t o  
the  r o l l i n g  Centaur vehic le.  Since two compound antennas e x i s t  on oppo- 
s i t e  sides o f  t he  vehic le,  each r e v o l u t i o n  requ i res  on l y  two swi tch ing  
procedures, g r e a t l y  reducing the  possi b i  1  i ty  o f  l o s i n g  data. Since the  
two opposi te semic i rcu la r  bems over lap  and make-before-break e lec t ro -  
mechanical switches a re  recommended, t he  s igna l  dropout w i  11 momentari ly 
occur o n l y  i f  l o b i n g  o f  t h e  antenna p a t t e r n  e x i s t s  from the  two w ide l y  E 
separated r a d i a t i n g  elements du r ing  t h e  pe r iod  o f  t r a n s i t i o n ,  i.e., 40 ms. i i 
1 
The amount o f  phase s h i f t  du r i ng  t h e  compound antenna swi tch ing  may be i i 
B 
Switch Housing / 
Switch Control  Cable / RF Cable 
F igure  6. Compound Log-Conical-SpirallBiconical-Array Antenna 
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Figure 7. Toroidal Coverage Provided by the  Switched-Beam Biconical Array 
substant ia l  s ince the  phase centers are  w ide ly  separated, bu t  a l l  t he  
candidate antenna systems proposed t o  date s u f f e r  from t h i s  poss ib le  
problem. The o n l y  r e a l  s o l u t i o n  i s  t o  have on ly  one b i con ica l  a r r a y  
which, as has been determined, i s  no t  f e a s i b l e  because o f  payload envelope 
requirement 1  im i ta t i ons .  
The operat ion o f  t h e  b i con ica l  a r ray  needs f u r t h e r  explanat ion 
s ince i t  i s  a  r e l a t i v e l y  new idea f o r  t h i s  type o f  app l ica t ion .  F i r s t ,  
t he  idea i s  t o  c reate  a  conical  t o r o i d a l  pa t te rn  which has the  des i rab le  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of c i r c u l a r  symmetry, s ince t h e  Centaur veh ic le  revolves 
and t h e  ta rge t ,  therefore,  i s  always a t  a constant conical  angle w i t h  res-  
spect t o  the  Centaur, except f o r  t he  fore-and-af t  coverage case which i s  
obviously accommodated by the  conical  l o g  s p i r a l  antennas po in ted i n  those 
d i rec t i ons .  An ar ray  o f  th ree i n d i v i d u a l  b i con ica l  antennas i s  used t o  
achieve h igher gain, which i s  one o f  t he  essent ia l  requirements o f  the 
Centaur antenna system since the  Centaur/TDRS l i n k  i s  marginal, a t  best. 
The choice o f  on l y  th ree b icon ica l  antennas f o r  t h e  ar ray  i s  based on sim- 
p l  i c i  t y  since electromechanical swi tching i s  envisioned. O f  course, t h i s  
f method i s  n o t  abso lu te ly  necessary, and s i t u a t i o n s  may a r i s e  where PIN 
diode phase s h i f t e r s  and more than th ree b i con ica l  elements are  needed t o  
provide h igher gain but,  f o r  t he  moment, t h i s  basel ine con f igu ra t i on  can 
be used t o  j u s t i f y  the  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  approach. The PIN diode phase 
s h i f t e r s  r e q u i r e  c o s t l y  e l e c t r i c a l  ho ld ing  power and are  lossy, b u t  the 
use o f  more b i con ica l  erements w i t h  PIN diode phase s h i f t e r s  should be 
s tud ied i f  t h i s  con f igu ra t i on  i s  se r ious l y  considered s ince h igher  gain 
might  be a  c r i t i c a l  mission requirement. 
3.2 Switched-Beam Concept 
The Shu t t l e  Orb i te r  S-band quad-antenna program uses a two-element 
switched two-beam con f igu ra t i on  w i t h  one electromechanical swi tch t o  t rans-  
pose d i sc re te  phase s h i f t s  o f  the  two r a d i a t i n g  elements, thereby c rea t ing  
two se lec tab le  switched beams. Since there  are  f o u r  quad antennas co~nposed 
o f  two switched beams about the Orbi ter ,  a  t o t a l  o f  e i g h t  switched beams 
are  possible. This Centaur b i  coni ca l  -array conf igura t ion ,  on the  o ther  
hand, would have two c lus te rs  o f  th ree b i con ica l  elements which can have, 
f o r  example, 32 " h a l f w - t o r o i d a l  beam pos i t i ons  ( f o r  a  t o t a l  of 16 t o r o i d a l  
beam pos i t ions) ,  which covers most o f  t h e  surrounding space except f o r  t h e  
fore-and-aft coverage prov ided by  t h e  con ica l  l o g  s p i r a l  antennas. Once 
the  p a r t i c u l a r  t o r o i d a l  beam i s  se lec ted  and concur ren t ly  s e t  by t h e  swi tch  
p o s i t i o n  o f  bo th  c lus te rs ,  o n l y  one swi tch  i s  a c t i v a t e d  t o  d i r e c t  power . to  
t he  appropr ia te  s ide  o f  t he  vehic le,  which g r e a t l y  simp1 i f i e s  acqu is i t i on ,  
t r a c k i n g  and re1  i a b i  li t y  considerat ians. 
3 .3  Power-Hand1 i n g  Capabi 1 i ty 
Electromechanical l a t c h i n g  switches on the  O r b i t e r  S-band quad 
antenhas were used p r i m a r i l y  because o f  t he  h igh  power o f  t h e  t ransmi t te r ,  
which i s  o f  t h e  order  t o  50 watts. Since the Centaur veh i c le  TWTA might  
be s i m i l a r  t o  t he  Hughes 40-W version, t h i s  high-power swi tch  requirement 
must a l s o  be evaluated se r ious l y  f o r  t h i s  a p p l i c a t i o n  because PIN diode 
switches cannot handle much power. This  cons idera t ion  must a l so  be taken 
i n t o  account, f o r  example, when s tudy ing  the  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  t he  t runcated 
sphere antenna concept s ince the  f o u r  ac t i va ted  PIN diode switches must 
be capable o f  handl ing 40 i4 o f  power. The h igh  swi tch ing  r a t e  o f  PIN d i -  
odes i s  des i rab le ,  o f  course, but,  f o r  t he  Centaur app l i ca t i on ,  i t  does 
no t  appear t o  be a c r i t i c a l  design parameter since, once the  beam p o s i t i o n  
i s  se lected,  t h e  switches do n o t  have t o  be ac t iva ted .  The o n l y  swTtch 
t o  be a c t i v a t e d  dur ing  opera t ion  i s  t h a t  which d i r e c t s  power a l t e r n a t e l y  
from one s ide  o f  the  veh ic le  t o  the  other .  High-power P I N  diode SPDT 
switches have r e c e n t l y  been developed, b u t  t h e i r  i n s e r t i o n  l o s s  of 0.7 dB 
i s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  h igher  than the  0.1-dB loss  o f  t h e  electromechanical 
switches. 
3.4 Multiple-Beam Switching Conf igurat ions 
The beam-pointing mechanism of a l i n e a r  phased a r r a y  i s  used t o  
p o i n t  t h e  t o r o i d a l  beam. Three b i c o n i c a l  elements were chosen f o r  the  
a r ray  because t h i s  i s  t he  most bas ic  phased a r ray  f o r  t h e  electromechani- 
c a l  high-power switches. The center  element i s  d i r e c t l y  f ed  w i t h  a v o l t -  
age r a t i o  o f  1.0; the  two outer  elenients a re  then fed  w i t h  a vo l tage r a t i o  
o f  0.6 t o  p rov ide  i l l u m i n a t i o n  taper.  In t roduc ing  d i s c r e t e  phase s h i f t s  
t o  the  two outer  elements then causes the  beam p o s i t i o n  t o  s h i f t ,  thereby 
c c r e a t i n g  t h e  necessary p o i n t i n g  capabi 1 i ty .  For example, F igure 8 shows 
the  t i l t i n g  o f  t h e  rad ia ted  phase f r o n t  by ad jus t i ng  t h e  phase a t  the two 
ou te r  elements. F igure 9 shows the  two-beam conf igura t ion ,  F igure 10 
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Figure 10. Four-Beam S w i  t r h i n g  Scheme 
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depicts the four-beam configurat ion, Figure 11 i l l u s t r a t e s  the eight-beam 
conf igurat ion and, f i n a l l y ,  FSgure 12 gives the 16-be53 configurat ion. 
Note t h a t  the add i t i on  o f  each switch and d iscre te  phase s h i f t  adds on ly  
0.2 dB o f  add i t iona l  loss so t ha t  four electromechanical switches i n  a 
series i s  not unreasonable. A1 so, since the center elementewhi ch ca r r ies  
most o f  the power i s  d i r e c t l y  fed, the use o f  mu1 t i p l e  switches does no t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  degrade performance i n  the normal add i t i ve  manner. These 
switches can read i l y  be housed i n  the base of the truncated b icon ica l  ar-  
ray so t h a t  only one RF cable i s  required t o  ca r ry  the power along the 
boom t o  the compound antenna. The switching arrangement might appear as 
shown i n  Figure 13, where switch A determines which s ide o f  the Centaur 
i s  act ivated, switch B determines i f  the biconfcal  array o r  conical l o g  
sp i ra l  antennas are used, and switch C determines the fore-or -a f t  conical 
i l og  s p i r a l  antenna. For the sake o f  i l l u s t r a t i o n ,  the beam-switching 
switches are not  emphasized here. Note t h a t  these electromechani ca l  l z t ch -  
ing  switches can be characterized by binary numbers t o  describe the switch 
state. For example, i f  the "straight-through" s ta te  i s  defined as "0," 
I the "cross-overu s ta te  i s  then "1." Thus, a given beam pos i t i on  can be 
adequately described by a series o f  b inary numbers. If switch A i s  "1 ," 
switch B i s  "0," etc., then a spec i f i c  beam pos i t i on  has a uniquely de- 
f ined code. Thus, each beam pos i t i on  can be obtained by switch d r i ve rs  
being cont ro l led by t h i s  code, and switching between the two opposite 
sides of the Centaur requires the switch A pos i t i on  t o  switch a1 ternate ly  
from "1" t o  "0" and. back cyc l i ca l l y ,  depending only on the r o l l  r a t e  o f  
the vehic le.  Since the beam pos i t i on  code on both compound antennas can 
be made iden t i ca l ,  the spec i f i c  beam pos i t i on  code remains the same and 
only switch A operates, g rea t l y  mininl izing the software requirements. S im-  
i l a r l y  , an electromechanical switch (not  inc luded here) can switch funct ions 
from the  t ransmi t ter  and receiver modes. A1 though the electromechanical 
switch provides a high degree (>40 dB) o f  i so l a t i on ,  a duplexer might be 
required t o  f u r t he r  pro tect  the receiver,  especial l y  since the "ha l f " -  
to ro ida l  patterns over1 ap. 
3.5 Broadsi de-Beam Coverage 
A t  t h i s  time, i t  would be approrpiate t o  discuss the probls<~\ 
associated w i t h  beam symmetry, which may be apparent by close examirtation 
o f  Figure 10, where the broadside beams are separated by 20 (i .e., B0 + 0 
i 
Figure 11. Eight-Beam Switching Scheme 
Figure 12. 16-Beam Switching Scheme 

and Po - 0. The exact broadside beam requires equal phase anglea a t  a1 1 
three elements (~4. This condi t ion i s  at ta inable,  but  on ly  a t  the ex- 
pense o f  one beam pos i t i on  since the broadside beam i s  double redundant; 
therefore, two switch set t ings comprise the broadside case. For a large 
number o f  beam posi t ions,  t h i s  considerat ion i s  no t  important. For exam- 
p l e  instead o f  16 beams, 15 beam pos i t ions are used. The necessary phase 
s h i f t  changes t o  e f f e c t  t h i s  change are l i s t e d  i n  Figures 14 through 16 
f o r  the three-, seven- and 15-beam configurat ions, respectively. Incident-  
a l l y ,  a 31-beam conf igurat ion should a t  l eas t  be evaluated since the addi- 
t i ona l  po in t ing  f l e x i b i l i t y  j u s t i f i e s  the add i t iona l  switch i f  obtain ing 
the peak b icon ica l  array gain i s  important. 
3.6 Ci rcu lar  Po lar izat ion 
The b icon ica l  antenna i s  usual ly  associated w i t h  1 inear po la r i -  
zat ion since i t  i s  r ead i l y  envisioned w i t h  a rad ia t ing  probe feed a t  the 
interse.ct i  ng apex of the two conical  sections comprising the impedance- 
matching taper o f  the antenna. However, a number o f  nlethods may be em- 
ployed t o  generate c i r c u l a r  po la r i za t ion  and these d i f f e r e n t  techniques 
must be evaluated fur ther  t o  determine t h e i r  f e a s i b i l i t y  f o r  t h i s  pa r t i c -  
u l a r  appl icat ion.  The i n t e n t  o f  t h i s  discussion i s  t o  ind icate  t ha t  c i r -  
cu lar  po la r i za t ion  i s  r ead i l y  achievable, a1 though the best type o f  trans- 
ducer i s  no t  specif ied. The simplest and probably most e f f i c i e n t  transducer 
would consist  o f  the probe feed used for  l i n e a r  po lar izat ion,  combined w i t h  
an orthogonal probe w i th  the appropriate phase-shif t ing network t o  create 
c i r c u l a r  po lar izat ion.  This orthogonal probe would not  necessari ly be 
located a t  the apex o f  the cones, but  might be located a t  a pos i t i on  tha t  
i s  r a d i a l l y  outward from the conical  axis, as sketchel i n  Figure 17, such 
t ha t  the orthogonal mode can read i l y  propagate outward. Because o f  the 
conical taper ing ef fect ,  t h i s  probe would be reac t i ve l y  terminated and the 
rad ia l  distance can be use fu l l y  employed t o  cont r ibute  t o  the necessary 
phase s h i f t  needed t o  generate c i r c u l a r  po lar izat ion.  The phase re l a t i on -  
ship o f  t h i s  orthogonal probe (w i t h  respect t o  the o r i g i na l  probe a t  the 
apex o f  the conical antenna) then determines whether the transducer i s  
right-hand c i r c u l a r l y  polar ized (RHCP) o r  lef t -hand c i r c u l a r l y  polar ized 
(LHCP). Since the b icon ica l  element i s  truncated, the orthogonal probe feed 
i s  on ly  a sect ion of the c i r c u l a r  loop, and the gain i s  accordingly higher. 
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Circular  Polarizat ion Transducers for B i  conical Antennas 
Mounting of t he  orthogonal probe feed can be on a d i e l e c t r i c  
{ j c i  r c u l a r  wedge f o r  ~ e c h a n i  c a l  s tab i  1 i ty and increas ing t h e  e f f e c t i v e  taper  
o f  the  b i con ica l  element. Since the b i con ica l  elements w i l l  be spaced so 
t h a t  t h e i r  phase centers are l ess  than a h a l f  wavelength apart ,  t he  e f fec -  
4 i v e  taper of t he  bicone i s  increased by the  f a c t o r  6, where cr i s  the  
r e l a t i v e  p e r m i t t i v i t y  o f  the  d i e l e c t r i c .  Use o f  t he  d i e l e c t r i c  thus e f -  
f e c t i v e l y  shortens t h e  physical  wavelength and g ives greater  f l e x i b i l i t y  
i n  design considerat ions.  
The design c r i t e r i a  f o r  these orthogonal probes a re  b a s i c a l l y  
those o f  two crossed ha1 f-wavelength d ipo les  ( o r  monopoles), separated by 
n/2 t o  prov ide  the  quadrature phase re la t i onsh ip .  This phase s h i f t  can 
a lso  be achieved by phase s h i f t e r s ,  b u t  an i n t r i n s i c  physical  design r e l a -  
t i onsh ip  e x i s t s  w i t h  t h e  b i con ica l  element which can be r e a d i l y  explo i ted.  
Since the  b i con ica l  element i s  c i r c l ~ l a r l y  syn~nietric and t h e  orthogonal 
d ipo le  i s  curved accordingly, t he  o f f - a x i s  a x i a l  r a t i o  degradation i s  
decreased subs tan t ia l l y .  
Other techniques used t o  ob ta in  c i r c u l a r  p o l a r i z a t i o n  from a 
b i con ica l  element are niore cornplex and the re fo re  requ i re  nlore study. How- 
ever, t he  bas ic  operat ing p r i n c i p l e s  can be discussed. Jas ik  [l] discusses 
the  use of i n c l i n e d  s l o t s  as a feed f o r  a b i con ica l  element which u t i l i z e s  
the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  propagation delay o f  t he  hor izonta l  and v e r t i c a l  p o l a r i -  
za t i on  modes t o  create the  phase quadrature re la t i onsh ip ,  where the  s l a n t  
length  of t he  b i con ica l  horn i s  experimental ly adjusted t o  achieve the  n/2 
phase s h i f t  a t  the  aperture. The i n c l i n e d - s l o t  arrangement simply provides 
both  po la r i za t i ons  w i t h  equal amp1 i tudes and the  horn s l a n t  length  then 
creates t h e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  delay. 
4.0 ANTENNA SWITCHING WITH PHASE CONTINUITY 1 i 
The phase d i s c o n t i n u i t y  ari 'sing from swi t ch inp  between the  two 
antennas on opposite sides o f  t he  veh ic le  appears t o  be an insurmountable 
problem unless very soph is t ica ted phase detec t ion  c i r c u i t r y  i s  incorpora- 
t e d  i n t o  t h e  system, thereby increasing coniplexit,y and cost.  Even t h e  
conceptual development o f  such a system i s  d i f f i c u l t .  Although t h i s  t ime 
., per iod  may be very sho r t  ( o f  t h e  order o f  the  swi tching t ime o f  40 ms) , 
t h e  importance of t h i s  data must be weighed i n  te r~ i is  o f  t h e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
regu i red  t o  attempt t o  r e c t i f y  the  problem. 
C 
The IUS system f o r  minimizing phase and amp1 i tude j rans ien ts  1 
appears t o  be based on an onboard computer which switches a t  the 45" posi - 
t i o n  o f  t he  85' HPBW. The computer knows the d i r ec t i on  o f  the appropriate 
TDRSS and the center o f  the earth and can therefore switch when the theo- 
r e t i c a l  pa t te rn  overlap occurs. The computer a lgor i thm i s  said t o  be 
developed and system i s  therefore operatiorial. A close examination o f  
t h i s  antenna switching i s  warranted, however, since there may be another 
so lu t ion t o  the problem. 
F i r s t ,  minimization o f  the phase t rans ien t  re1 i e s  on maintaining 
the phase centers o f  each antenna on the two clusters'  close together. 
Idea l ly ,  these phase centers are coincident and the phase sh i f t s  due t o  
the feed l i n e s  have t o  be matched. These condit ions can be accomplished, 
espec ia l ly  since the apparent phase centers o f  the l o g  conical s p i r a l  an- 
tenna can be adjusted. Note t ha t  the actual phase center i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
determine without very accurate phase pat tern  measurements, but  i t  i s  pos- 
s ib le.  The only rea l  problem then i s  switching between c lus ters  since, by 
de f i n i t i on ,  the phase centers cannot be coincident Qn opposite sides o f  
the vehicle. I$  i s  t h i s  aspect o f  the problem tha t  should be studied i n  
a l i t t l e  more d e t a i l  and, using the biconical-array conf igurat ion,  a pos- 
s i b l e  approach i s  outl ined. 
F i r s t ,  r eca l l  t h a t  the b icon ica l  array has higher gain and a 
c i r c u l a r l y  symmetric pat tern  w i t h  overlap, and requires only two switch- 
ing  procedures per r e v o l u t i i x .  The main considerat ion now i s  t o  minimize 
the phase t rans ient  problem switching from one antenna t o  the other on the 
opposite s ide o f  the vehicle. The easiest so lu t ion i s  t o  switch when the 
phase centers are exact ly  equidistant  from the ta rge t  ( i  .e., when the an- 
I 
tennas form an isosceles t r i a n g l e  w i t h  the target ) .  This i s  probably the 
condi t ion employed by the I U S  antenna switch scheme but, because o f  the 
large physical leverage arms o f  the antennas extended out  on booms, the 
e": exact switching pos i t i on  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  ascertain. The antenna-swi tch ing 
scheme t o  be discussed here i s  an attempt t o  solve t h i s  problem by using 
1 
I a  modif ied monopul se sum pat tern  technique t o  determine the optimum switch- 
! i n g  pos i t ion.  
k 
' C  The optimum switching pos i t i on  occurs when the phases o f  two 
simultaneous s ignals from both antennas on opposite sides o f  the Centaur 
I vehic le are i den t i ca l  . This condi t ion can be described as a construct ive' . 
in ter ference pa t te rn  when the phases o f  the two s ignals re in fo rce  each 
1 
.L - - m %"". --* . 
[I . . "  
other t o  create a higher gain sidelobe, which i s  the mechanism by which 
phased arrays and monopulse t rack ing c i r c u i t s   pera ate. Therefore, i f  t h i s  - 
construct ive inter ference pat tern  ex i s t s  a t  the po in t  where the antennas 
are switched, phase con t inu i t y  i s  maintainea. Again, although t h i s  condi- 
t i o n  ex i s t s  c y c l i c a l l y  since i t  causes lob ing phenomena, the optimum switch- 
i ng  pos i t i on  i s  where the antennas are equ id is tant  t o  the target ;  the 00- 
board coliiputer should know t h i s  approximately. This pos i t i on  must be 
known exactly, however, i.f i t  i s  deteormined t h a t  no data loss i s  accept- 
able. A phase synchronization scheme has therefare been devised t o  deter- 
mine the optimum switching point .  
If a doubl e-pol e/double-throw (DPDT) electromechanical switch i s  
used t o  switch power.between the two arrays, the in t roduc t ion  o f  a d i rec-  
t i ona l  coupler t o  s p l i t  the power unequally w i l l  create a modif ied phased 
array s i t ua t i on  where an asymmetrical to ro ida l  pa t te rn  ex is ts .  The region 
o f  concern i s  then the beam overlap region where pat tern  in ter ference oc- 
curs. 'This pat tern  interference i s  characterized by lobing, where both 
construct ive and destruct ive inter ference ex is ts  , I f  both b i  coni ca l  arrays 
received equal power, serious lob ing w i t h  deep n u l l s  develop i n  the main 
antenna pat tern  when dest ruct ive  inter ference condi t ions are s a t i s f i e d  and 
undesi rab? e amp1 i tude signal loss would occur. However, i f  unequal power 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  employed, the e f fec ts  o f  construct ive and dest ruct ive  i n t e r -  
ferences are reduced accordingly. For example, i f  a 10-dB coupler- i s  used, 
10% o f  the power i s  d iverted t o  the other (secondary) antenna, w i t h  the 
operational o r  primary antenna rece iv ing 90% o f  the power. This power d i -  
v i s ion  r a t i o  i s  somewhat a r b i t r a r y  now f o r  explanatory purposes and can 
be determined l a t e r  by system analysis if such a scheme i s  considered ser- 
iously.  Also, i t  i s  emphasized t ha t  the only reason t h z t  power d i v i s i on  
i s  feas ib le  i s  t h a t  the higher gain o f  the b icon ica l  array compensates 
f o r  the apparent power loss. 
As a r e s u l t  o f  the power d iv i s ion ,  the beam overlap region now 
develops sidelobes by construct ive and dest ruct ive  in ter ference i n  the 
main antenna pattern, as shown i n  Figure 18. The c y c l i c a l  f ' luctuations 
a r i se  from the addi t iona l  rad ia t ion  from the secondary antenna. The con- 
d i  t i o n  f o r  phase concurrence i s  construct ive inter ference, where the newly 
developed sr;delobe i s  a t  i t s  peak and, i f  the antenna can be switched a t  
t h i s  pos i t ion,  phase cc ,~ t i nu i t y  i s  maintained. I n  essence, t h i s  i s  a mod- 
i f i e d  monopulse-tracking scheme where the  sum pa t te rn  i s  used t o  detect  a 
r e l a t i v e  maximum whose amplitude i s  re la ted  t o  the pnwer d i v i s i o n  r a t i o .  
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Figuro 18. Interference Lobes Superimposed on Primary Antenna Patterns 
The simplest method o f  implementing t h i s  phase con t inu i t y  
switchihg scheme i s  t o  use the automatic gain con t ro l  (AGC) voltage as a 
C basic power-1 evel detector. This power-1 evel detector then monitors the 
rece iv ing antenna pa t te rn  i n  the beam overlap pos i t i on  and ac tua l l y  mea- 
sures the antenna-switching pos i t ion,  which can-then be stored f o r  use 
dur ing the transmission mode also. A t  the present time, determination o f  
the optimum switching po in ts  can be made i n  the receive mode only when a 
d i s t a n t  source, such as the TDRSS, transmits. 
The detected ~nwer - leve l  vol tage a t  the t rana i  ti on po in t  should 
cons is t  o f  a per iod ic  s(e).ies o f  lobes varying 610% i f  a 10-dB d i rec t iona l  
coupler i s  used as a power d iv ider .  The phase concurrence pos i t i on  w i l l  
be a t  the peak voltage, where the maximum lobe ex is ts ,  since construct ive 
phase inter ference occurs there. I t  i s  desirable t o  have some beam sver- 
l a g  between antennas so t h a t  approximately equal s ignal  l eve ls  e x i s t  when 
the antennas are switched t o  the opposite side. Although the optin~um 
switching po in t  on a system basis has n o t  been e'stablished, t h i s  phase 
synchrorrization concept can be used as a basis f o r  f u r t he r  development o f  
a scheiiie t o  maintain a continuous comnunication 1 i n k  f o r  r o ta t i ng  space 
vehicles. 
5.0 SWITCHAGLE PREAMPLIFER 
I t  i s  obviqusly advantageous tso operate i n  a mode where the 
signal-to-noise r a t i o  (SNR) i s  high. One possible means o f  jmproving 
t h i s  condi t ion i n  the  "receive" mode i s  t o  employ preampl i f iers close 
t o  the  antennas, especial ly  since dery low noise f i gu re  FET preampl i f iers 
r 
e x i s t  a t  S-band. This can be feas ib le  i f ,  during the " t ransmit"  mode, 
the preampl i f iers can be switched out  o f  the c i r c u i t .  One means t ha t  
might be considered i s  t o  again use the double-pole/double-throw (DPDT) 
- fplt 
electrumechanial switch i n  a novel manner and t u r n  the preampl i f ie r  o f f  
dur ing transmission. 'Figure 19 shows a possible scheme which, i!~ the "0" 
B s tate,  a1 lows transmission by bypassing the preamp1 i f i e r  and incorporatinr 
i the preampl i f ie r  i n  the "1" state. The i s o l a t i o n  between connectors i s  
; c'? c r i t i ' ca l ,  but 30 dB should not be unreasonable. I f  the prea lnp l i f ie r  i s  
de-energi zed during transmission , no damage due t o  1 eakage currents shoul c 
occur. Since the preampl i f ie r  i s  located a t  the antenna, the noise f i g u r e  
o f  the  receiver i s  g rea t l y  enhanced and the l i n k  margin i s  subs tan t ia l l y  
% 2 improved. 
I The preampl i f i e r  a lso serves t o  simp1 i f y  the phase 
c 
synchronization scheme since i t  permits the equal i t a t i o n  o f  received s ig-  
nal amplitude leve ls  by ampli fying the s ignal  from the secondary antenna 
t o  the receiver t o  compensate f o r  the loss imposed by the d f ~ e c t f o n a l  
coupler. Since the contr.ibutions froni both the primary and secondary an- 
i tennas woul d then be equ~:'l> the construct ive and de3t ruct i  ve i nterference 
patterns w i l l  cons is t  o f  iobes w i th  wel l  -defined peaks and nu l l s .  There- 
fore, determination of the optimum swi t c h i  ng-1 eve1 detect ion c i r c u i t r y  
I 
problem might be reduced t o  a basic threshold detect ion problem. The 
preampl i f i e r  can remain on a f t e r  the antenna-swi t c h i  ng procedure, thereby 
subs tan t ia l l y  lowering the receiver system noise temperature. 
Transmit 
P reampl 
Receive I I 
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Figure 19. Candidate Switchable Preamp1 i f i e r  . 
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/ 8 . 4  Ins t rumenta t ion  b Comand Data Links.  - I 'i 
I 8.4.1 Ins t rumenta t ion  Data Links. The O r b i t e r  s h a l l  provide t h e  
c a p a b i l ~ t t r a n s m i t ' s e l e c t e d  &ta from f o u r  PCN d i g i t a l  d a t a  
.streams (CISS, Centaur,  and two S/C) from t h e  CCE t o  t h e  ground. 
During prelaunch d ~ e c k o u t ,  t h e  o n l j  two PCM streams (GIsS and 
Centaur)  w i l l  be  hardwired from t h e  CCE, through t h e  O r b i t e r ,  t o  the  
Ground Computer Cont ro l led  Launch S e t  (CCLS). CCLS acces s  w i l l  b e  
r equ i r ed  u n t i l  T-0 (Note: a t  SRB i g n i t i o n )  i n  t h e  countdown. 
During t h e  f i n a l  countdown and a scen t  miss ion phases t h e  CCE w i l l  
p rov ide  t h e  fou r  d a t a  streams (max. 64 Kb s each) t o  t h e  O r b i t e r  and 
the  O r b i t e r  w i l l  s e l e c t  and in te r leav i?  6 .I Kbps (nax) o f  d a t a  from 
the  f o u r  PCM streams and t r ansmi t  t h i s  informat ion t o  t h e  ground fo r  
r ea l - t ime  systems eva lua t ion .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  two o f  t h e  fou r  CCE d a t a  
s t reams s h a l l  be  recorded by t h e  O r b i t e r  f o r  t ransmiss ion  t o  t h e  
gCTound a f t e r  ach iev ing  a r b i t .  Each d a t a  stream t o  r e c o r d e r  and 
o r b i t e r  t e l eme t ry  system s h a l l  be i s o l a t e d  from each o t h e r  a t  t he  
o r b i t e r  i n t e r f a c e .  
During on -o rb i t  o p e r a t i o n s ,  p r i o r  t o  Centaur s t a g e  deployment, t h e  
O r b i t e r  w i l l  s e l e c t ,  i n t e r l e a v e ,  and t r ansmi t  a maximum of  34.4 Kbps 
of t h e  CCE d a t a .  The O r b i t e r  s h a l l  con t inue  t o  record  one of t h e  
CCE d a t a  s t reams f o r  delayed t ransmiss ion  t o  t h e  ground* A f t e r  
Centaur s t a g e  deployment, on ly  one PCM s t ream (CISS) w i l l  con t inue  
t o  b e  str p l i e d  d i r e c t l y  te  the Orbiter v i a  an RF l i n k .  T'nis d a t a  P w i l l  be n t e r l eaved  wi th  t h e  c e b i t e r  o p e r a t i o n a l  PCM d a t a  f o r  
t ransmiss ion  t o  t h e  ground. 
8 .4 .1 .1  Payload Ea ta  I n t e r l e a v e s  I n t e r f a c e .  The O r b i t e r  s h a l l  
provide f o r  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  asynchronous PCM d a t a  v i a  t h e  Payload 
Data I n t e r l e a v e r  (PDIj  from t h e  four  ( 1  CISS, 1 Centaur s t a g e ,  and 2 
s p a c e c r a f t )  CCE channels  and from t h e  Payload S igna l  Processor  f o r  
the  deployed Centaur.  The PDI has  a maximum composite throughput 
on -o rb i t  of 64  kbps,  See F igure  1 f o r  Payload Data I n t e r l e a v e r  d a t a  
flow. However, a s c e n t  downlink CCE d a t a  s h a l l  be  l i m i t e d  t o  t h a t  
s p e c i f i e d  i n  paragraph 8.3.1.1.3.1. 
8.4.1.1.1 PDI Inpu t  Data Format C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
8.4.1.1.1.1 CISS Data Format C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The PDI s h a l l  accept  
one d a t a  s t ream from t h e  CISS. The CISS Data Format i s  def ined  a s  a 
format contg in ing  master frames and minor frames. Refer  t o  
Figure  2.  Every minor frame s h a l l  be  i d e n t i f i e d  by a minor frame 
sync p a t t e r n  whic? occurs  once each minor frame, and s h a l l  be t h e  
same o r  a l l  minor frames. A master frame s h a l l  con ta in  TBD minor 
frames.  Add i t i ona l ly ,  every minor frame s h a l l  con ta in  an  e i g h t  b i t  
minor frame count  ward. The s t a r t  o f  t h e  master  frame s h a l l  be  
i d e n t i f i e d  a s  t h e  minor frame which con ta ins  t h e  i n i t i a l  va lue  of 
the  minor frame count word. The CISS d a t a  format c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
s h a l l  b e  as shown i n  Table  1. 
I 
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8.4 .1  .l. 1 . 2  Cen taur  Data Format C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The PDI s h a l l  
a c c e p t  one d a t a  s t r e a m  from t h e  c e n t a u r ,  The Centaur  Data Format is 
d e f i n e d  as a fo rmat  c o n t a i ~ ~ i n g  master f rames  and minor frames. 
R e f e r  t o  F i g u r e  2.  
Every minor frame s h a l l  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  by a minor frame sync  p a t t e r n  
which o c c u r s  once  each  minor frame,  and s h a l l  b e  t h e  same f o r  a11 
minor f rames .  A m a s t e r  frame s h a l l  c o n t a i n  TBD minor f rames .  
A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  e v e r y  minor frame s h a l l  c o n t a i n  a n  e i g h t  b i t  minor 
frame count: word. The s t a r t  o f  the maste r  frame s h a l l  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  
a s  t h e  minor frame which c o n t a i n s  t h e  i n f t i a l  v a l u e  o f  t h e  minor 
frame c o u n t  word, The Centaur  d a t a  format  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 6  s h a l l  b e  
as shown i n  T a b l e  2. 
8,4.1.1.1.3 Cen tpur  Payload Data Format C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The PDX 
s h a l l  a c c e ~ t  two redundant  MRZ-L d a t a  streams and a s s o d a t e d  c l o c k  
w i t h  e a c h  itream from t h e  Centaur  Payload.  The d a t a  format  i s  
i d e n t i c a l  f o r  b o t h  d a t a  s t r eams  and e a c h  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  a format 
c o n t a i n i n g  master frames and minor frames.  R e f e r  t o  F i g u r e  2.  
minor frame s h a l l  b e  . iden t i f i ed  by a minor frame sync  p a t t e r n  
occurs  o n c e  e a c h  minor frame.  and s h a l l  b e  t h e  same f o r  a l l  
minor frames.  A maste r  frame s h a l i  c o n t a i n  TBD minor £ r a v e s .  
A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  e v e r y  minor frame s h a l l  con t r s i t~  an  e i g h t  Kt minor 
frame coun t  word. The s t a r t  o f  t h e  m a s t e r  frame s h a l l  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  
as t h e  minor frame which c o n t a i n s  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  o f  t h e  minor 
f r a a e  coun t  word. The Centaur  Payload d a t a  f o r m a t  c h a r s c t e r i s t i e s  
s h a l l  be as shown i n  Tab le  3. 
8.4.1.1.1-4 Detached Centaur  Data Format C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  I n  t h e  
de tached  mode, t h e  Centaur  w i l l  t r a n s m i t  a d a t a  s t r e a m  v i a  a n  RF 
l i n k  t o  t h e  o r b i t e r  Payload S i g n a l  P r o c e s s o r  (PSP) v i a  t h e  Payload 
I n t e r r o g a t o r .  The PDL s h a l l  a c c e p t  t h e  d a t a  stream from t h e  PSP. 
The de tached  Cen taur  d a t a  format  i s  d e f i n e d  a s  a f o r m a t  c o n t a i n i n g  
m a s t e r  frames and minor f rames .  R e f e r  t o  F i g u r e  2.  
Every minor frame s h a l l  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  by a minor frame sync  p a t t e r n  
which o c c u r s  once  e a c h  minor frame,  and s h a l l  b e  t h e  same f o r  a l l  
minor frames.  A maste r  frame s h a l l  c o n t a i n  TBD minor frames.  
A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  e v e r y  minor frame s h a l l  c o n t a i n  an  e i g h t  b i t  minor 
frame coun t  word. The s t a r t  o f  t h e  m a s t e r  frame s h a l l  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  
as t h e  minor frame which c o n t a i n s  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  o f  t h e  minor 
frame co*unt word. The Detached Centaur  d a t s . f o r m a t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
s h a l l  b e  a s  shown i n  T a b l e  4. 
8.4.1.1.2 PDI E l e c t r i c a l  I n t e r f a c e  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
8.4.1.1.2.1 CCE/PDI Data E l e c t r i c a l  I n t e r f a c e  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The 
electr ical  i n t e r f a c e  c h a r a c t e r i s t t c s  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e  CCE d a t a  s t r e a m s  
i n t e r f a c i n g  w i t h  t h e  orbiter PDI s h a l l  b e  as shown i n  Tab le  5. 
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8.4.1.1.2.2 CCE/PDI Clock E l e c t k i c a l  I n t e r f a c e  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
-- The e l e c t r i c a f . ~ ~ " c h a r a c e r i a t i c  st e a c h  o f  tkie Cen taur  
Payload c l o c k s  i n t e r f a c i n g  with the Orbiter PDI s h a l l  b e  as shown i n  
Table 6 ,  
9.4.1.1.2.3 Grounding and S h i e l d i n & .  Grocadin and s h i e l d i n g  f o r  f the PDI. Data and c l o c k  i n t e r f a c e s  s h a l l  b e  as s own i n  F i g u r e  6. I 
-3.4.1.1.3 O r b i t e r  PCM TLM Downlink S e r v i c e .  Through u t t i n g  CCE 
d a t a  t o  t h e  ground v i a  t m r b i t e r ' s  PCM downlink i s  f m ~ l e m e n t e d  v i a  
t h e  PDI 's  do& RAM. Before i n d i v i d u a l  measurements w i t h i n  t h e  minor 
frame can b e  t r a a s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  PDI 's  d a t a  RAM, valid r e c o g n i t i o n  of 
two s u c c e s s i v e  minor frame sync  p a t t e r n s  and t h e i r  co r respond ing  
minor frame coun t  p a t t e r n s  must f irst  o c c u r .  When t h i s  h a s  
I happened, Data  sto storage f o r  e a c h  CCE measurement s h a l l  proceed as f o l l o w s  : 
a. Within e a c h  fninor frame word column o f  a m a s t e r  frame,  
t h o s e  e i g h t  b i t  words c o n t a i n i n g  d a t a  samples f o r  a payload 
measurement, which are t o  be  a c c e s s e d  by  t h e  PCM blaster  
Uni t  (PCMWU) s h a l l  be s t o r e d  w i t h i n  a unique  PDI d a t a  RAI.1 
address .  Each woro s t o r e d  i n  t h e  PDI d a t a  RAM i s  accessed  
b the PCMMU a t  a uni form r a t e  of 5 t imes  p e r  second and T p aced i n t o  a unique l o c a t i o n  i n  the PCMMU d a t a  RAM. Those 
words < r e q u i r e d  f o r  PCEf downlink a r e  fo rmat ted  by t h e  PCMFfU 
i n t o  u .~ ique  l o c a t i o n s  w i t h i n  t h e  PCEi d e v n l i n k  fo rmat .  
c .  Main ta in ing  t h e  t i m e  homsgenity f o r  b o t h  i n d i v i d u a l  and 
P 
mu1t:Lsyllable CCE measurements and CCE measurement word 
sets c a n n o t  be g u a r a n t e e d .  
f ' 
8.4.1.1.3.1 'CCE and Detached Centaur  PCM Downlink Measurements. 
Measurements and their format  l o c a t i o n s  t o r  CLSS, a t t a c h e d  Cen taur ,  
de tached  Cex~taur  and Centaur  Pay load ,  r e q u i r e d  f o r  PC!! downlink are 
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  Appendi'ji A.  
b. A m u l t i s y l l a b l e  CCE measurement s h a l l  have  i t s  c o n s t i t u e n t  
e i g h t  b i t  b y t e s  independen t ly  s t o r e d  w i t h i n  a s e p a r a t e  PDI 
d a t a  RAF' b y t e  a d d r e s s  whenever i t s  word p o s i t i o n  w i t h i n  t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  minor frame i s  p r o c e s s e d .  I I 





8.4.1.1.3.1.2 CCE On O r b i t  Downlink Data.  T o t a l  combined CISS, 
Cen taur  and Centaur  Payload downlink PCM d a t a  s h a l l  b e - . l i g i t e d  t o  
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8.4.1.1.3.1.3 Detached Centaur  PCM Downlink Data.  The Payload 
S i g n a l  P r o c e s s o r  (PSP) r e c e i v e s  Centaur  t e l e m e t r y  d a t a  v i a  t h e  
Payload ) I n t e r r o g a t o r  and r o u t e s  t h e  t e l e m e t r y  d a t a  t o  t h e  PDI. 
T o t a l  d a t a  on this l i n k  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  16 KBPS. 
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8.4.1.1.4 O r b i t e r  GPC Sof tware  S e r v i c e ,  T r a n s f e r r i n g  i n d i v i d u a l  ( CCE o r  detaEhed Cen taur  measurement. t o  t h e  CPC Sof tware  S e r v i c e s  i s  
I implemented via t h e  PCMMU d s t a  We I n d i v i d u a l  measu~~9,ments  are a c c e s s e d  by t h e  PCMMU as s p e c i f i e d  i n  p a r a g r a p h  8.4.1.1.3- X 
Measurements and t h e i r  format  l o c a t i o n s  f o r  CISS, a t t a c h e d  C e n t a u r ,  
Detached Centaur  and Centaur  Payload r e q u i r e d  f o r  GPC s o f t w a r e  
s e r v i c e  are i d e n t i f i e d  i n  Appendix A. 
I 8 e 4 . 1 . 2  Detached ~ e n t a u r / ~ a y l o a d  I n t e r r o g a t o r  I n t e r f a c e ,  The c l ~ a r a c t e r l s t i c s  f o r  t h e  t e l e m e t r y  l i n k  from t h e  d e t a c h e d  c e n t a u r  t o  
' 1  S h u t t l e  O r b i t e r  are d e f i n e d  i n  I C D  2-TBD. 
8 .4 .1 .3  CCE PCM Recording.  The o r b i t e r  s h a l l  p r o v i d e  t h e  
c a p a b i l i t y  t o  r e c o r d  b i p h a s e - l e v e l  d i g i t a l  d a t a  from two s o u r c e s .  
A d d i t i o n a l l y  t h e  o r b i t e r  o p e r a t i o n a l  r e c o r d e r s  w i l l  r e c o t d  a l l  d a t a  
i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  PCM downlink d a t a  s t r eam.  Payload r e c o r d e r  d a t a  I flow i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  12 .  
8 .4 .L23.1  CISS PCM Recording.  The o r b i t e r  s h a l l  p r o v i d e  t h e  
c a p a b i l i z y  t o  r e c o r d  b i p h a s e - l e v e l  d i g i t a l  d a t a  from t h e  CISS f o r  a  
p e r i o d  o f  04 minutes .  The e l e c t r i c a l  i f i t e r f a c e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t  
I t h e  o r b i t e r  /GISS i n t e r f a c e  s h a l l  b e  a s  shown i n  Table  7. I 8.4 .1 .3 .2  Centaur  PCM Recording.  The o r b i t e r  s h a l l  p r o v i d e  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  r e c o r d  b i p h a s e - l e v e l  d i g i t a l  d a t a  from t h e  c e n t a u r  f o r  a pe r iod  o f  1 3  h o u r s .  52 minu tes .  The e l e c t r i c a l  i n t e r f a c e  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t  t h e  o r b i t e r / ~ e n t a u r  i n t e r f a c e  s h a l l  be a s  shown 1 i n  Table  7 .  I I 8 .4 .1 .3 .3  Grounding and S h i e l d i n  . Grounding and s h i e l d i n g  f o r  t h e  CCE d a t a  r e c o r d i n g  s h a l l  d w n  i n  F i g u r e  7 .  
8 .4 .1 .3 .4  Cen taur  Fayload PCM Recording.  No d i r e c t  r e c o r d i n g  
c a p a b i l i t y  ;Ill be provided t o r  t h e  r e c o r d i n g  o f  Cen2aur Payload PCM 
d a t a .  However, t h o s e  pa ramete r s  i n  t h e  PCM d a t a  downlink w i l l  be 
r e c o r d e d  on t h e  o p e r a t i o n a l  r e c o r d e r .  
8.4.1.3.5 Recorder  P l a  back. I n  f l i g h t  p layback o f  CCE d i g i t a l  
d a t a  i s  v i a t h e r - l t e r  +KU-Band t r a n s m i t t e r  t o  ground. P layback o f  
d a t a  t o  GSE i s  v i a  t h e  o r b i t e r  T-0 u m b i l i c a l .  
8 .4 .1 .4  ~ulti~lexer/~emultiplexer (MDM) S i g n a l  A c q u i s i t i o n  I n t e r -  
f a c e .  The o r b i t e r  s h a l l  p r o v i d e  d a t a  c h a n n e l s  f o r  t h e  n c q u i s f t i o n  
o f a a t a  p a r a m e t e r s  through MDM's  which are under  c o n t r o l  o f  t i le 
on-board computers .  MDM s i g n a l  t r a n s f e r  c a p a b i l i t i e s  a t  t h e  
F:  orbiter/^^^ i n t e r f a c e  are TBD. 
I P r o c e s s i n g  r e q u i r e m e n t s  t o  a c t i v a t e  t h e s e  i n t e r f a c e s  are s p e c i f i e d  i n  S e c t i o n  9.0 o f  t h i s  XCD. I 
8.4.1.4.1 MDM/CCE E l e c t r i c a l  I n t e r f a c e s ,  TBD. I 
P"r 
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I 8.4.2 Command Data Link,  
8 .4 .2 .1  Payload S igna l  Processor  (PSP). The PSP r e c e i v e s  command 
d a t a  fromh- v i a - t h e  payload MDM. The PSP r a t e  b u f f e r s  t h e  
d a t a  and sends i t  t o  t h e  Payload I n t e r r o g a t o r  (detached Centaur ) ,  
payload umbi l i ca l  (a t t ached  CCE) o r  CSE, A f u n c t i o n a l  b lock dislgsam 
o f  tho PSP command p o r t i o n  i s  shown i n  F igure  3. PSP command d a t a  
flow i s  shown 2n Figure  11. 
( Conf igura t ion  Elcssage Control  - The PSP r e c e i v e s  a  con f igu ra t ion  
m e s s a g e %  payload MDM) c o n s i s t i n g  O F  f i v e  16 -b i t  
words and conf igures  t h e  PSP t o  t h e  proper  command and telemetry 
r a t e s .  The b i t  assignment o f  t h e  PSP c o n f i g u r a t i o n  message i s  shawn 
i n  Figure  4 .  
Message Va l ida t ion  Lo 4.c - The message v a l i d a t i o n  l o  i e  performs 
a a t a  v a l i d a t i o n  on eski'word i n  t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  an% command 
messages from t h e  NDM. When one of  t h e  words o f  t h e  con f igu ra t ion  
message f a i l s  t o  conform t o  t h e  da t a  v a l i d a t i o n  c r i t e r i a ,  t h e  word 
s h a l l  be considered i n v a l i d  and s h a l l  be r e j e c t e d .  If any ward i s  
r e j e c t e d  by t h e  v a l i d a t i o n  l o g i c ,  t h e  e n t i r e  con f igu ra t ign  and 
command message s h a l l  be  r e j e c t e d .  The PSP s h a l l  then ceconf i  urs 
B I accord in  t o  t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  i n  a  new o ~ n f i g u r a t i o n  message w t h i n  one m i l l  second a f t e r  r e c e i p t  o f  t he  message. I f  t h e  con f igu ra t ion  
message i s  d i f f g r e n t  from t h e  previous  con f igu ra t ion  message whi le  
cammnnd d a t a  Ls being &ransmikted, khe va l i z l a t t c~n  Iclgis shal l  
r e j e c t  bo th  t h e  con f igu ra t ion  message and t h e  command d a t a  message. 
. '  S t a t u s  Message Assembler - Provide f i v e  1 6 - b i t  s t a t u s  messa e s  t o  
-PC (v ia  payload MUM up t o  once every 80 mi l l i s econds )  %or 
v e r i f i c a t i o n  of  t h e  PSP conf igu ra t ion .  The b i t  assignment o f  tile 
PSP s t a t u s  message i s  shown i n  Figure  5. 
1 I n i t i a l  Configurat ion and S t a t u s  - The PSP s h a l l  assume w known 
I x m i g u r a t i o n  wi th in  30 -seconds after t h e  a r , p l i ca t ion  of  / prime power and s h a l l  remain i n  t h e  i n i t i a l  conf igu?at ion u n t i l  t h e  
1 r e c e  t i o n  and execut ion o f  the f i r s t  configuratLon message. The PSP P s h a l  a l s o  assume t h e  i n i t i a l  c ~ n f i g u r a t i o n  wgthin 1 msec when power 
i n t e r r u p t i o n  from 24 vdc t o  0 back t o  24 vdc i s  experienced and/or  
when t h e  " R e - I n i t i a l i z e  b i t  o f  c o ~ f i g u r a t L o n  message i s  a t  l o g i c  
1 .  The fol lowing i s  t h e  i n i t i a l  conf l g u r a t i o n  : 
a. Command Rate  
b. Command Data Type 
c .  Command Data Subca r r i e r  
d .  Xdle P a t t e r n  
e. Telemetry Rate  
f .  Telemetry Type 
g.  Telemetry Frame Length 
h.  Telemetry Frame Sync Word Length 
. Telemetry Frame Sync Word 
2 kbps 
NRZ-L 





Sixtyh+Eour 8 - b i t  words 
32 b i t s  
A l l  "one'sf '  
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
SIZE ICD NQ 
ORBITER VEHI~LE/CENTAUR A ICD-2-1F001 
' B\Rld 1(114 C r)( hiF\4' 0 * A  
j . S u b c a r r i e r  Q u t p u t  
k. S u b c a r r i e r  I n p u t  
Output  t o  P/L 
u m b i l i c a l ,  P/I,  o r  GSE 
u m b i l i c a l  i s  i n h i b i t e d  
I n p u t  from PLI  o r  G,SE 
umbPlPcal i k  i n h i b i t e d .  
Idle P a t t e r n  Genera t ion  - PSP can  o u t p u t  a n  unmodulated o r  modulated 
b khz s u b c a r r i e r  t o  a r low a  payload t o  m a i n t a i n  command r e c e i v e r  
lock. The  i d l e  pa . t te rn  modula t ion  c o n s i s t  o f  a l t e r n a t i n g  "ones" and 
"zeros". The rate of  t h e  i d l e  p a t t e r n  i s  t h e  same as t h e  l a s t  
' ' real ' '  command d a t a  t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  and a lways  b e g i n s  w i t h  a  l o g i c  
11 one." The i d l e  p a t t e r n  b e g i n s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  b i t  p e r i o d  f o l l o w i n  H t h e  l a s t  b i t  o f  t h e  l a s t  " r e a l '  command d a t a  word t r a n s m i s s i o n  1 
the i d l e  p a t t e r n  e n a b l e  bit i n  t h e  p r e v i o u s  PSP c o n f i g u r a t i o n  word 
h a s  been se t .  L ikewise ,  t h e  i d l e  p a t t e r n  w i l l  end w i t h  t h e  l a s t  b i t  
p e r i o d  p r i o r  t o  t r a n s m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  b i t  o f  t h e  n e x t  "real" 
command messege. 
8 .4 .2 .1 .1  PSP/CCE Command I n t e r f a c e .  The PSP s h a l l  p r o v i d e  command 
d a t a  on two redundan t  p a t h s  t o  t h e  CCE w h i l e  o p e r a t i n g  i n  t h e  
a t t a c h e d  Cen taur  mode, and on an  RF l i n k  v i a  t h e  Payload I n t e r r o -  
g a t o r  w h i l e  o  e r a t i n o  i n  t h e  de tached Centaur  mode. Only one o f  t h e  R redundan t  p a t  s s h a l f  b e  a c t i v e  a t  one t i m e  when o p e r a t i n g  i n  t h e  
a t t a c h e d  mode. The CCE s h a l l  s e l e c t  t h e  a c t i v e  p a t h  f o r  r e c e i v i n g  
t h e  command d a t a .  The PSP d a t a  o u t p u t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t  t h e  
PSP/CCE interface  sha l l  be as shown i n  T a b l e  8. The Centaur  command 
format  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  10 .  
8 .4 .2 .1 .2  Grounding and S h i e l d i n g .  Grounding and s h i e l d i n g  f o r  t h e  






8 .4 .2 .3  Detached Centaur  Command Data Link.  The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
for  t h e  command l i n k  ffom t h e  o r b i t e r  t o  t h e  de tached  Centaur  are 
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TABLE 1 4 
, ' / / 
Payload Data I n t e r l e a v e r  I n p u t  Data Format C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s - C I S S  
Pay load  
Parameter  I Dimension I----------- -----------I 




Word Length I B i t s  
I 
I 1 I I 
I 




Minor Frame I ~ r a m e s l ~ e c  1 200 Max I 
I 
R a t e  I 
1 
I 
I I TBD I Master Frame1 Minor 1 1-256 1 TBD 
Length I I' Frames 
Minor Frame [ I 8,  16 ,  24 o r  32 ( TBD 
I 




t i o n s  a t  s t a r t  I 
I I o f  minor frame 1 
Master  Frame1 
1 I 1 8 ,  16 ,  24 o r  32 ( TBD 
i 
Sync 1 1 b i t s  any p a t t e r n 1  
Contiguous loca -1  
I 
I I t i o n s  a t  s t a r t  1 ( o f  minor frame 1 I I 
Master  Frame 1 
I 
Sync I 1 E r E  % Z e r  I 
Format 1 ( One e q u a l  t o  
Sample ~ a t e s  1 1 minor frame 
I 
I I rate.  F i v e  TBD I 1 e q u a l  t o  i n t e r -  ) 
I 
I I g e r  s u b m u l t i p l e  
o f  Minor Frame I I 
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SIZE 
A 
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% :  
/ 3 . J  
TABLE 2 
Payload Data I n t e r l e a v e r  I n p u t  Data Format Characterlstics-CFi4TAUR 
Payload 
Paramete r  I Dimension ( PDI To le rance  I C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  1 ~ o t e s  
- - - - - - - - - - - - ) - - - - - - - - - L C C I - - I - I - I I - I I I I I  ----I---.--------- 
B i t  rate I' 7"" ,I 64 1 64 1 I 
Code (I II (I I 
Word Length  I B i t s  1 8 o r  m u l t i p l e s  ( TBD 





I I TBD I 
Minor Frame 
R a t e  
Master  Frame 
Length  - 
/ tr 
~ r a m e s / ~ e c  1 200 Max I 
Minor 






Minor Frame I " 1 8 ,  1 6 ,  24 o r  32 1 TBD Sync I b i t s  any p a t t e r n  I 
I I I I Contiguous l o c a -  t i o n s  a t  s t a r t  I 
I I o f  minor frame 1 I 
Master  Frame 1 1 8 ,  1 6 ,  24 o r  32 TBD 
Sync I 
I 
b i t s  any p a t t e r n )  
Cantiguous loca-1  
I 
I I I t i o n s  a t  s t a r t  I / of minor frame 1 I I I I I 
Master  Frame] 
Sync I 1 : r E  t%Zer i TBD I I I I Format 1 1 One e q u a l  t o  1 TBD Sample ~ a t e s  1 . I minor frame 1 r a t e .  F i v e  1 I 1 
I I e q u a l  t o  i n t e r -  I g e r  s u b m u l t i p l e  I I 
. I 1 o f  Minor F'rame 1 Rate  . 1 I I I 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
I 
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. TABLE 3 
Pay load  Data I n t e r l e a v e r  I n p u t  Data Format C h a r a c t e t i s t i c s -  
CENTAUR Payload 
Payload 
Paramete r  I Dimension PDI T o l e r a n c e  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  Notes .----.---.-- - - - o m - - - . -  -.---.----------- -*----- -- ----- 




I' I NRZ-L II mzLL I 
Word Length  ( B i t s  ( 8 o r  m u l t i p l e s  ) TBD I 1 o f  8 I 
I 
I 
Minor Frame 1 Words I 1 8 t o  1024 I 1 TBD I 
Length I' I' I I I 
Minor Frame I ~ r a n e s / ~ e c  1 200 Max I TBD 
Rate  I 1 I 
I 






Minor Frame I . 1 8 ,  1 6 ,  24 o r  32 1 TBD 
Sync I b i t s  any p a t t e r n  
I 
I I Contiguous l o c a -  \ 1 t i o n s  a t  s t a r t  ( I 
I I o f  minor frame I I I I 
Master Frame1 1 8, 1 6 ,  24 o r  32 1 TBD 
Sync 1 ( b i t s  any p a t t e r n  I Contiguous l o c a -  
l 
I I 1 t i o n s  a t  s ta r t  I I 
I I o f  minor frame I 1 I 
Master Frame1 1 8 bit minor 
Sync I I f rame c o u n t e r  I TBD I 
Format I 1 1 One e q u a l  t o  I 
Sample R a t e s  1 ( minor frame 1 ( rate.  F i v e  \ TBD I 
e q u a l  t o  i n t e r -  
g e r  s u b m u l t i p l e  
I I 
o f  Minor Frame 






I '  






Payload Data I n t e r l e a v q r  Input  Data Format C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Deitached CENTAUR 
Payload 
Parameter I Dimension 1 PDI Tolerance ( C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ( ~ o t e s  --0--------1 --------ol--l----------o..---.... ..--.l----o---..-ll 
B i t  rate I' 
KPBS (I 16 'I 16 
I '  
I 
Code I' I' llRZoL II lmZ-L 
I 
Word Length 1 B i t s  ( 8 o r  mu l t i p l e s  I TBD I I o f  8 I 
I 
Minor Frame I Words 1 8 t o  1024 I TBD I 
Length I I' 
Minor Frame 1 ~ r a m e s / ~ e c  ( 200 Max 
i I 
Rate I I TBD I 
Master Frame I Minor 'I I 
Length 
I' Frames 
\ 1 \ I I 
~ i n o i  Frame I ( 8 ,  16 ,  2 4 o r  32 1 TBD 
Sync I I b i t s  any p a t t e r n  
I 
I I Contiguous loca-  t i o n s  a t  s t a r t  i I 
I 1 of minor frame I \ I I I Master ~ r a m e  1 I 8 ,  16 ,  24 o r  32 1 TBD I Sync 1 I b i t s  any pa t t e rn1  I 1 Contiguous loca -  1 t i o n s  a t  s t a r t  
I .  1 of minor frame I I \ TBD I Master Frame1 1 8 bit minor ( frame counter  1 Sync I I 
Format I' I 1 1 One equal  t o  1 TBD I 
Sample Rates 1 I minor frame I I r a t e .  Five I' I 
I I equal t o  i n t e r -  I I g e r  submult ip le  I I 
1 1 o f  Minor Frame I I Rate. 1 







, FORM 797%. F* 91 NFW R -24 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
SHEET - 54 
OF - 
R E V  ICD NO, 
fCD-2-1FOOP ORBITER VEHXCLE/CENTAUR 
SIZE 
A 
8 I; TABLE 5 
PDL DATA INPUT/CCE TO ORBITER ELECTRICAL INTERFACG CHARACTERISTICS 
ALL PARAMETERS REFERENCED TO CISS INTERFACE 
........................................................................ / Parameter  I Dimension I C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  1 Notes 
I I ~ r b i t e r / ~ ~ ~  I n t e r f a c e  I ------------ ----1---1-- ---- - - - - - - - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - -__-- - - - - -  1 Signal 
I 
I D i f f e r e n t i a l - B a l a n c e d  R e f e r  t o  F i g u r e s  5-1 
I I and 5-2 
------------ ---------------------- 
'I 1 Measured l i n e - t o - l i n e  
1 pk-pk I Max: 9.0 I AT CISS i n t e r f a c e  
--- - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - I - - -*- . . . - - -""- - - - - - - - - - - - - l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ( Duty Cycle P e r c e n t  I I (1) (2) I 
------------i-----------i------------------------\---------,------------- '1 1 Bi t -Ra te  I P e r c e n t  j t l . 2 5  1 ( 3 )  I 
Capac i t ance  a c r o s s  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  l i n e  
p a i r  from CISS i n t e r -  
74 min DC r e s i s t a n c e  line- 
9 1  max t o - l i n e  a t  i n t e r f a c e  




,L . '* . ,  . . . -  
I 
INTERFACE CONTROL 'DOCUMENT 
ORBITER VEHI CLE/CENTAUR 
SIZE 
A 
I C D  NO. 
ICD-2-1F001 




PDI DATA INPUT CCE TO ORBITER ELECTRICAL INTERFACE CI~ARACTERISTICS 
ALL PARAMETERS REFERENCED TO CISS INTERFACE (Cont;inued) 
---l*-*----.,------------------------------------------------------------- 
1 Parameter I Dimension I c h a r a c t e r i s  t ics 1 Notes 
I I I ~ r b i t e r / ~ ~ ~  I n t e r f a c e  1 ------------ ----11,1---- -le-----l---l----------- rr----rr-r---------rrr I ( Qhm 1 4.4 per  conductor max ( Based on 126 f o o t  1 E 2 t a n c e  1 I 1 c a b l e  l e n g t h  from I 
I' (I I CISS i n t e r f a c e  t o  PDI ( i npu t  l - " ~ - - - - - - - l - l ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - - ~ - - ~ I ~ - - ~ - - - - ~ - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ . , ~ ~ ~ - ~ - ~ - ~ ~ - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - - - -  I I ( Cable I Fee t  1' 126 (max) I' From CISS i n t e r f a c e  
I ) t o  PDI i n p u t  --I--------- * -I------ - 1 - - - - - 0 - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Max: Refer  t o  D i f f e r -  1 (4) 
i 
~ i s e / ~ a l l  1 I Time I ( e n t i a l  Phase Skew I RT/.FT are independent 
I I I 1 o f  bit r a t e  and d a t a  I 
----------I.- 
Skew- Nanosecond 
Dif f e r e n -  t o  M i l l i -  
t i a l  Phase 
depending 
on PL b i t  / rate 
For ~ i f l  
data :  I 
i code type  ( B ~ B  o r  
1 NRZ) I 
I Max: 
0.159 Tp - 1 x 1 0 - ~  - 2NTp - (R/  (~+1)) Tp - 
I 
I 
I I I T l r  (Loge(V1pk-100mv) / (Vlpk-300mv)) - 
I 
I 





1 N = Payload Duty Gykle O f f s e t  0 < N < 0.05 
i - - 
I 
I 1 R = PDI Progranmed Bit R a t e  O f f s e t  with res- I 
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PDI DATA INPUT CCE TO ORBITER ELECTRICAL INTERFACE CHARACTERISTICS 
ALL P W E T E R S  REFERENCED TO CISS INTERFACE (Continued) 
_-------------I-----------I)I)...I)I)-I)-I)*-..----------------..---------.---..- 
I Parameter I Dimension I C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  I Notes 
I I I ~ r b i t a r l ~ ~ ~  I n t e r f a c e  I ---------..-1-- -11.---- -------.-1----------------.-LI.-..)..)..)-..)..)..),...)----"-- 
I I I l e a d i n g  edge. ( Vlpk = Peak ampli tude l e v e l  o f  ~ i )  waveform I 
I I I' I ( Vtpk = Peak ampli tude l e v e l  of  ~ i b  waveform 
1 t r a i l i n g  edge. 
I 
I Tp - ~ e c i ~ r o c a l  o f  CCE b i t  rate ( cen te r  I 
I I I' frequency) I 
I I' I edge measured between 10% b 90% p o i n t s .  ( T l r  = Max. r ise time o f  ~ifl waveform l ead ing  I 
I I I T t r  = kax. f a l l  t i m e  o f   iff waveform I 







( For 14RZ 1 ! Max: I 
da ta :  I 1 0.309 Tp - NTp - I 
I I ( Tcr (LOGe (Vcpk- 100mv) / (Vcpk-300mv) ) - I 
I I ( Tdr (LOGe (Vdpk + 300mv) / (Vdpk + 100mv)) I I I 
i i I I 
I I I Where : 




1 ycpk = Peak ampli tude l e v e l  of CCE Clock s i g n a l .  I I 
i 
F P R V  3a?% F st N f S '  Q- 74 
4 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
i 
i 
SHEET - 57 
OF -
REV ICD NO. 
ICD-2-IF001 ORBITER VEIIICLE/ CENTAUR 
SIZE 
A 
I TABLE 5 
PDI DATA INPUTICCE TO ORBITER ELECTRICAL INTERFACE CHARACTERISTICS 
ALL PARAbfETERS REFERENCED TO CISS INTERFACE (Continued) 
--------- r ~ r r ~ ~ r - - - . . . - - - ~ ~ - - - - - f , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - k - - - - - - - -  
I Parameter  ) Dimension I C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
'I Notes I I ) 0 r b i t e r l c ~ ~  I n t e r f a c e  I ------------ - - 0 - - - - - - - 0 -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ( I - - - - . . - ~ - = * " - ~ - - ~ l  
I' I Vdpk = Peak ampl i tude  level  o f  CCE NRZ Data I I s igna?  . I I I Tp - R e c i p r o c a l  o f  CCE b i t  rate ( c e n t e r  
f requency)  
I 
I I I' I T c r  = Max. t r a n s i t i o n  time [rise o r  f a l l  t ime) I I o f  CCE Clock s i g n a l  measured between 
10% and 90% p o i n t s .  
I 
I I' / Tdr = Maximum t r a n s i t i o n  t i m e  ( r i s e  o r  f a l l  I I I 1 t i m e )  o f  CCE NRZ DATA s i g n a l  measured I 







I (1) R e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n  o f  ~ i f l - ~  mid b i t  t r a n s i t i o n  a t  i n t e r f a c e  1 (2) Any b i t  o r  c l o c k  t r a n s i t i o n  p o i n t  o c c u r s  i n  time a t  t h e  50% pk-pk 
I ampl i tude  p o i n t .  ( (3) The PDI s h a l l  se t  an  e r r o r  f l a g  w i t h i n  i t s  BITE S t a t u s  R e g i s t e r  
w h e n e w r  t h e  Payload b i t  ra te  exceeds  + 3.25% o f  i t s  s p e c i f i e d  
I - c e n t e r  f r equency .  
I (4)  The maxinium l i m i t  f o r  CCE s i g n a l  ~ i s e / ~ a l l  t i m e  i s  n o t  t o  b e  de te rmined  i n d e p e n d e n t l y ,  b u t  i n s t e a d  i s  t o  be determined a s  p a r t  
I o f  a  t r a d e o f f  w i t h  o t h e r  r e l a t e d  o f f s e t s . ,  I n  o r d e r  t o  make t h a t  t r a d e o f f ,  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  g e n e r a l  case e q u a t i o n  f o r  D i f f e r e n t i a l  
I Phase  Skew s h a l l  b e  u t i l i z e d .  i (5) These  two g e n e r a l  c a s e  e q u a t i o n s  f o r  ~ i g  d a t a  and NRZ d a t a  a r e  a n  e x p r e s s i o n  of  how t h e  CCE b i t  p e r i o d  i s  p a r t i t i o n e d  between 
I t h e  PDI 's  B i t  Lock Range, CCE Duty Cycle  Offset,  PDI Programmed B i t  Ra te  O f f s e t  ( f o r  ~ if l  d a t a  o n l y ) ,  and CCE maximum R i s e  and 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
SIZE ICD NO. REV SHEET 58 
ORBITER VEHICLEICENTAUR A ICD-2-IF001 - 0 F 
- 
r..*fq? '. * * . - . . .  -4 
I TABLE 5 
PDI DATA INPUT/CCE TO ORBITER ELECTRXCAL INTEXFACE C~WCTERISTICS 
ALL PARAMETERS REFERENCED TO CISS INTERVAJCE (Continued) 
--..----.-d--.--------.-.--.------*---.---------.-*---.-..-.---.--.------ 
1 Parameter f Dimension I C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  . I Notes 
I I f Orbiter/CCE I n t e r f a c e  I "-..--.--.---*-----.----~----..~--~-..-.~.--.~.--.-~--.-.---"~--~-~.*.~~- I I 
Fa l l  t ime.  The s o l u t i o n  f o r  each o f  t h e s e  two g e n e r a l  c a s e  e  ua- 
(CCE b i t  per iod  minus PDI B i t  Lock Range minus a p p r o p r i a t e  
9 t i o n s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  amount o f  t h e  CCE b i t  per iod  which rema ns  
O f f s e t s )  f o r  p a r t i t i o n i n g  between t h e  CCG s i g n a l  D i f f e r e n t i a l  
Phase Skew and/or  Phase S h i f t .  A s o l u t i o n  f o r  e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  
two gene ra l  c a s e  equa t ions  which produces a nega t ive  r e s u l t  Lndi.- 
cates t h a t  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  o f f s e t  themselves have u t i l i z e d  a l l  t h e  
remaining CCE b i t  per iod  such t h a t  none i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  Di f fe ren-  
t i a l  Phase Skew and/or  Phase S h i f t .  PDI B i t  Lock Ran e i d e n t i f i e s  
a-% t h e  a b s o l u t e  minimum amount o f  t h e  C C E - b i t  pe r fo  requ r ed  f o r  t h e  
PDI's  Bit Synchronizer t o  achieve and main ta in  b i t  lock .  
Date Type B i t  Lock Range 
, a r ~  0.159 T~ -1 x lom6 
I I NWZ 0.309 Tp I 
CCE Signa l  D i f f e r e n t i a l  Phase Skew, a s  de f ined  h e r e , s h a l l  c o n s i s t  
o f  t h e  a b s o l u t e  va lue  of t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between the Leading Edge 
Phase S h i f t  and t h e  T r a i l i n g  Edge Phase S h i f t  ( r e f e r  t o  F igure  5-3 
and i s  independent of  Payload ampli tude l e v e l .  
CCE S igna l  Phase S h i f t  i s  t h e  t i m e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  between t h e  50% 
p o i n t s  o f  a s s o c i a t e d  ampli tude t r a n s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  two CCE 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  i n p u t s .  
(6) V o l t s  over frequency spectrum from DC t o  100 KHz. 
(7) This  examle i l l u s t r a t e s  how, t he  ~ifl  Data gene ra l  ca se  equa t ion  
f o r  D i f f e r e n t i a l  Phase Skew s h a l l  ba u t i l i z e d  by t h e  CCE. The 
fol lowing t n t e r f a c e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  u t i l i z e d  as p a r t  of  t h e  
f i r s t  t r adeo f f  f o r  determining t h e  upper l i m i t  f o r  each o f  t h e  
O f f s e t s  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  CCE. 
B i t  Rate  (Center Frequency): 
Big Data Duty Cycle: 
~ i $  Data Peak Amplitude 
Maximum Trans i t i o n  T i m e :  
(Rise  and F a l l  Time) 
54 KBPS 
50 + 1% 
1.25  v o l t s  
1 p sec 
- -  - 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
r 
FOAM 39?5 -F -91 N E W  8-74 
i 
REV I C D  NO. 
ICD-2-1FOO1 ORBITER VEHZCLE/CEN'~AUR 
SHEET 59 
- 




PDI DATA INPUT/CCE TO ORBITER ELECTRICAL INTERFACE CHARACTERISTZCS 
ALL PARAMETERS REFEREUCED TO CISS INTERFACE (Continued) 
I - I L - L - - - - - . - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ . . - ' I - - * m ~ * * * - - - . * ~ * - - - - - - - - o - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
aremeter I Dimension I S h a r a c t e r i s ~ i c s  
1 I Notes 1 0 r b C t e r l c ~ ~  I n t e r f a c e  / 
s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L - - - - C - - - - ~ ~ - ~ ~ " _ u * ~ - ~ - - - - o - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ - ~ j  i I .- 
( For t h e  s p e c i f i e d  c e n t e r  f requency o f  64 KRPS, t h e  cor respond ing  amout 1 of time f o r  one b i t  p e r i o d  is: Tp = 1 / 6 4  KBPs - 15.6 )1 seconds .  i 
I 
' Within e a c h  CCE b i t  period (Tp), t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s e  e q u e t i o n  f o r  ~ i $  
Data ~ i f f e r e n t i a l  Phase Skew p r o v i d e s  for t h e  f o l l o w i n g  amounts of Tp 
I 
t i m e  t o  b e  d e d i c a t e d  t o :  \ 
1 1) PDI's B i t  Lock Range: I I 
0.159 T - 1 x = 0.159 (15.6 p s e c )  - 1 psec  - 1.48 p s e c  I P D I ' S B ~ ~  Synchron ize r  t o  a c k i e v e  and m a i n t a i n  b i t  l o c k .  
I i 
1 2) P ~ y l o a d  B ~ B  Data Duty Cycle  O f f s e t :  
I 2  N Tp = 2 (0.01) (15.6) p sec) = 0 . 3 1  p sec w i t h  
I N = 0 . O l  ' co r respond ing  t o  a 1 Z  Duty Cycle  S h i f t .  ! I 
1 3) PDI Programmed B i t  Rate O f f s e t :  - 1 1 




Due t o  Slow T r a n s i t i o n  1 
I 
( ~ l r    LOG^ (Vlpk-100mv) / (Vlpk-300mv) ) + T t r  (L0Ge (Vtpk+300mv) / (Vtpk+lOOmv))= 
1 1 p  sec(~0~e(l.25-~.10)/(1.25-0.30)) + 1 p  s e c ( ~ 0 ~ e  (1.25+0030) 1 ( (1.25+0.10))=lrr sec(L0Ge 1.21) + l p s e c  (LOGe 1.15) = 0 . 3 p s e c  i I 
1 The remaining amount of T  t i m e  which i s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  the CCE user 
f o r  p a r t i t i o n i n g  between ~ C E  ~ i @  Data  D i f f e r e n t i a l  Phase  Skew a n d / o r  
P h a s e  S h i f t  is: 
I 
L 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
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PDI DATA INPUT/CCE TO ORBITER ELECTRICAL INTERFACE CHAIUCTERISTICS 
ALL PARAMETERS REFERENCED TO CISS INTERFACE (Continued) 
---11.1-----1-----*.--------..-.-----------.-.-.-------.----------------- 
I Parameter  I Dimension 1 c h a r a c t e r i s  t i cs  I Notes 
I I I 0rb i t e r ICCE I n t e r f a c e  I - -----.-----..---"----~~~~~~~---..~~~~~-~~--~~~~~-~----.~~~~.--.~~--~~~~.- I I 
Diff, Phase ~ k e w / ~ h a s e  S h i f t  = 1.48 p s e c  - 0 .31  p sec - 0,123 sec 
- 0.3 p s e c  = 0.747 p s e c  i ( This  comple tes  t h e  f i r s t  t r a d e o f f  such t h a t  t h e  g e n e r a l  c a s e  e q u a t i o n  ( f o r  B i  Data D i f f e r e n t i a l  Phase Skew h a s  enab led  t h e  user to  d e d i c a t e  f t h e  £0 lowing amounts o f  t i m e  as upper l i m i t s  f o r :  
I 
i 
I I ( 0 < Duty C y c l e  O f f s e t  < 0.31 seconds  
I - - 
1 1 0 - < T r a n s i t i o n  Time Ambiguity - < 0.30 p seconds  
0 < D i f f .  Phase  ~ k e w / ~ h a s e  S h i f t  - < 0.747 y seconds  I 
I 
I f  t h e s e  upper l i m i t s  a r e  a c c e p t a b l e ,  t h e n  t h e  CCE u s e r  s h a l l  de te rmine  
t h e  a c t u a l  amounts o f  t i m e  t o  b e  a l l o c a t e d  t o  e a c h  a p p r o p r i a t e  O f f s e t .  
These " ~ c t u a l ' ~ a 1 u e s "  s h a l b  b e  s p e c i f i e d  w i t h i n  t h i s  I C D  s o  as to 
c h a r a c t e r i z e  t h e  Payload-to-PDT i n t e r f a c e .  I f  t h e s e  upper  l i m i t s  a r e  
n o t  a c c e p t a b l e ,  t h e n  t h e  Payload u s e r  s h a l l  have  t o  develop a second 
t r a d e o f f  w i t h  a n  a p p r o p r i a t e  change i n  e i t h e r  t h e  Duty Cycle  S h i f t ,  
Maximum T r a n s i t i o n  Time, o r  Peak Amplitude. It shou ld  b e  no ted  t h a t  a  
Payload u s e r  c a n  o n l y  change PDI B i t  Lock Range and PDI Programmed Bit 
Lock Range and PD'I. Programmed B i t  Rate O f f s e t  by choosing a d i f f e r e n t  
Payload B i t  Rate. 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMEKT I 
,, I The g e n e r a l  case e q u a t i o n  f o r  NRZ Data D i f f e r e n t i a l  Phase Skew i s  
I u t i l i z e d  i n  o manner i d e n t i c a l  t o  i t s  ~ifl Data c o u n t e r p a r t  w i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n  t h a t  PDI Prcarammed B i t  R a t e  O f f s e t  i s  n o t  i n c l u d e d .  










I C D  NO, 
ICD-2-IF001 
REV 
PDI DIFF +V2- 
RCVK INPUT 
(HI-LO) 0 ,  /-\st-* 
4 2 -  -' - -- - 
V 1  = SIGNAL GROUND I 
V2 = f .25 VOLTS LINK TO S I C .  GND. 
Vg = 4 . 5  VOLTS L I N E  TO S I G .  G N D .  
V4 = 2 . 5  VOLTS P -P L I N E  TO L I N E  DIFFERENTIAL BALANCEC 
V5 = 9.0 VOLTS P -P L I N E  TO LINE DIFFERENTIAL BALANCED 
FIGURE 5 - 1  ~ata/Daka - Differential Transmission 
i ' E  
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
SIZE ICD NO. REV SHEET bE 
A ICD-2-1FoUl - BRBITEK VE~ICLE/CEATAUK o F 
' rhr?&* nJ.r. ,r ot r r y FI 7d 




Dif ferent ia l  Phase Skew - 1 Leading Edge Phase Sh i f t  - Trail ing 




TRAILING 1 EDGE 
PHASE SHxFT 
Leading/Trai l i n g  Edge Phase Sh i f t  i s  the time d i f f e r e n t i a l  be tween 
the  50X points  of assoc iated  amplitude trans i t ions  o f  the two 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  inputs .  
I 
t ' 
3 Fnav 291%-F-I)! NCW 9-76 
- 
--- 











o . m ~ ; r i ~ f  o.m1xlo0* 
OTFSCl(R) BtTwtfW PD1 ~~~D B I T  RAT[ &ND PAY1010 B I T  MTf 
Figure 5-4 10 BPS Payload Bit Rate 500 BPS 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
I SIZE 1 I C D  NO. I R E V  ISHEET 6 >
ORBITER VEHICLE/CENTALJR 
OR(G1NAL Fi;;: :3 
OF POOR Q U A L ~  
Figure 5 - 5  500 BPS Pryload Bit Rate 64 KBPS 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOClJMENT I I SIZE I t c D  No I R E V  ISHEET bu 
ORBITEK VEHICLE/CE~TA~R 
'1 TABLE 6 
PDI CLOCK INPUT/CCE TO ORBITER ELECTRICAL INTERFACE CHAMCTERISTICS 
ALL PARAMETERS REFERENCED TO CISS INTERFACE 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -w- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Parameter  I Dimension I C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  1 Notes 
I Orbiter/CCE I n t e r f a c e  1 -I---------- ---- ------CI-------------------o---<,. ...................... 
I Type' I Dif  ferent ia1;Balanced R e f e r  t o  F i g u r e s  I I I 1 5-1 and 5-2 
- - - ~ - - - - - - O - / L - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - " - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
I 
1 Ampli tu te  I V o l t s  / Min: 2 . 5  I Measured l i n e - t o - l i n e  I 
I I pk-pk I Max: 9 .0  I - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I ( Duty Cycle  I P e r c e n t  ) NRZ b i t  rate c l o c k  
I 
,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,-,,,,,(---------------------- . ..................... 
I 
I Skew - Data 1 I Max: + 10% o f  c l o c k  I 1 B i t  ra te  c l o c k  t o  NRZ I' I b i t  s t a r t  ( 1 ) .  See I F i g u r e  2.10.2.3.2-1 
----,.------c ........................ ...................... 
I 
I I < 1 p a r t  i n  id over  I I 1 1 6D s e c  p e r i o d  I 1 
------------ ---------,,C1----------------------1----l---------------o------ I Clock / i e r c e n t  ( + 3.25 I 
I - 
- - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - ( - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Accuracy I 
Waveform 1 Overshoot  and under-  /  ist tort ion I I s h o o t  less t h a n  20% I 
o f  peak ampl i tude  level ( 
------------ -------"---I -------------------o---- - - - - - - - - w - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
I 
I Noise 1 M i l i v o l t s  1100 pk-pk, d i f f e r e n t i a l  CCE t r a n s m i t t i n g ,  I I l i n e - t o - l i n e ,  DC t o  100 n o t  t r a n s m i t t i n g ,  o r  1 Kllz 
------------ - - - - - - - - - - - 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - " - - - - - " - m - - - - - - - - - _ _ _  I 
I I ) 2 conduc to r  t w i s t e d ,  I I s h i e l d e d ,  j a c k e t e d ,  I ::::::1 d e s i g n  s t a n d a r d  MP572-0328- 1 c o n t r o l l e d  impedance I I ------------ I - - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ..................... I 
I Ohm C h a r a c t e r i s  t i c  1 k$2ance  . ( Impedance 
------------ ------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ( Cable / P i c o f a r a d s  / 2900 max 1 Capac i t ance  a c r o s s  I 





p a i r  from CISS i n t e r -  \ f a c e  t o  PDI (18 t o  
------------ 1------1-----0----------  I 
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PDI CLOCK INPUT~CCE TO ORBITER ELECTRICAL INTERFACE CHARACTERISTICS 
ALL PARAMETERS REFERZSCED TO CISS INTERFACE (continued) 
-__-_--_-__-__--_-_-------------------------------------------------.-e-- 
1 Parameter  I Dimension 1 C h a r a c t e r  i s  t ics  Notes 
I I  orbiter,^^^ I n t e r f a c e  I( - - - - - - - - . - - 4 -  ------------ -----------------I------ - Y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
I Ohm 14.4 p e r  conduc to r  (max) Based on 126 f t .  I E % k t a n c e  I I 
11---------1 ------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - O - - .  I Cab le  ( F e e t  \ length From CISS i n t e r f a c e  
t o  PDI i n p u t  
I 
.----------- ----111- .-  
-------------.-------- I Length I 
!!ax: R e f e r  t o  D i f f e r -  RT/FT a r e  independent  
I 
R i s e / F a l l ,  I Time I e n t i a l  Phase  Skew o f  b i t  rate and d a t a  
I I 1 code t y p e  ( ~ i @  o r  I I NRZ) 
------------ ------------ ------------I----------- ---------------I----.- 
I 
( Skew- I Nanosecond I Maximum v a l u e  s h a l l  b e  I 
t h e  same as t h a t  s p e c i -  I Dif f e r e n -  t i a l  Phase I second I f i e d  f o r  a s s o c i a t e d  Mil1i- I 1 I ( depending / NRZ d a t a  I on bit i I I i 
------------ -------.---- ... .................... 
0 - - - - - - - - - - - - - Y - - - - - - -  
I 
I Common Mode 1 V o l t  I 1 Min: +3 pk-pk c o n t i n u -  + 3V from EMI, 
ous  or-+60 pk-pk f o r  101 - n e g l i g i b l e  from pay- ) p sec f g r  damage l e v e l  l o a d  o r  PDI I I I 1 1 
I' 1 I 
I 
I I I ......................................................................... I 
(1)  Any b i t  o r  c l o c k  t r a n s i t i o n  p o i n t  o c c u r s  i n  t i m e  a t  t h e  50% pk-pk 
a m p l i t u d e  p o i n t .  
I 
1 (2) The PDI s h a l l  set an e r r o r  f l a g  w i t h i n  i t s  BITE S t a t u s  Re i s te r  
- 
c e n t e r  f requency.  
I whenever the Payload b i t  rate exceeds  + 3.25% o f  i t s  s p e c  f i e d  I 
(3 )  V o l t s  a c r o s s  f r equency  spectrum from DC t o  100 Kliz. 
I 
I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
I 
,' 
I $  
t . * 
I INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
3 
3 r 
SIZE ICD NO, REV SHEET 68 
-ORBITER VEHICLE~CENTAUR ' A 1CD-2-IF001 fZ OF 
i <ORM 392.5-F-91 NEW 8-74 
50% POINT 
POSITIVE G O I ~ ~ G  
LEAD l NG EDGE 
- Q "  SKEW 






The r i s i n g  edge a f  etch clock s l g n ~ l  shall be coincident 
wi th  the s t a r t i n g  edge o f  the corresponding data b i t  p c r i ~ d  
' 
w i t h i n  plus or minus 10 percent o f  the clock period maximum. 
I 
f 9 
Figure 6-1 Skew 
. . 





FORM 3835-F-0' NFW a-74 
..-. *----- - -- p - s  -" - 
- %1 - 
REV ICD NO. 
ICU-2-1FOU1 
r 




DIGITAL DATA RECORDING ELECTRICAL INTERFACE c~MRACTERISTICS 
ALL PARAMETERS REFERENCED TO CISS INTERFACE 
Parameter 
------------ 
B i t  P a t e  
---------I-- 
S i g n a l  Type 
Data Type 
------------ 
Rise h F a l l  
T i m e  
------------ 
Signa l  
Amplitude 
------------ 
J i t te r  & 
Assyrcetry 
- -I - - - - - - - - -  









Rejec t ion  
------------ 
Cable Type 
Dimens i o n  
------------ 
Percen t  




Percen t  
of  BCI 
- - - - - -  
I Ohms, L-L 
I 
- ---- ----  
' Ohms, L-L 
------------ 
I v o l t s  
Charac te r  i s  t i c s  




D i f f e r e n t i a l  
-----------------------.I 
10 Max 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - w e - - -  
3.7 Min 
9 Max 
- - - - - - - - - - e m - - - - - - - - - - - -  
TTI Compatible (4) 
-----------------------. 




Cable I Ohms 1 7 5 + 5  
I 1 - Impedance ( O r b i t e r )  1 i 
- - - - - u . - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - - l - - - - - - - - - - - - - . .  ...................... \ 
i 
Cable I P i co fa rads  1 2900 Max (3) 1 18 t o  2 3  p f  pe r  f o o t  I 
Capacitance 
(Orb i t e r )  1 I 
- r * r - r - r - - - r  -----r--r--- --r--r--r--------------r -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -re-- - -  
I 




INTERFACE CONTRQL DOCUMENT 
I 
SIZE I C D  NO, REV SHEET 70 
ORBITER VER'ICLEICENTAUR A ICD-2-IF001 OF 
- 
FORM 393% F--09 NFW R-'74 
(1) :Referenced ta Signal Ground 
2) FMI class 'RF' . Refer to Table 10.7 .I-1 
3) Eased on 126- f t  cable  l ength  from CISS in ter face  to payload 
recorder input 
(4 )  such a s  T I  SN55114, or equivalent  
!NTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
J 
ORB1 TER VEIIICLE/CENT.AUR 










PSP COMMAIID DATA OUTPUT, ELECTRICAL XNTERFACE CIWCTERTSTICS 
ALL PARAMETERS REFERENCED AT CISS INTERFACE 
------I-------------- --..--I)..-....------ -- -------------------------------- 
( Parameter  I Dimension 1 Value 
'I Notes - I - - - - I - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - -"- - - - - - - - - - -"- - - - - - -  ...................... 1 S u b c a r r i e r  ( K H z  1 1 6  + 0.001% ( long  term) S i n e  wave I I I (1)- ------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - I - . I . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I I I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Frequency I 
I S u b c a r r i e r  1 P e r c e n t  ( Less  than  2% o f  t h e  I T o t a l  harmonic Harmonic I power i n  t h e  s u b c a r r i e r  d i s t o r t i o n  
D i s t o r t i o n  / i I ---1-3---..-- ------------ --I---------------------  - - - - - - - - - o I - - I I I - ~ ~ I I I  I S u b c a r r i e r  < l o g 7  of t h e  sub- Frequency Carrier f requency  o v e r  
S t a b i l i t y  I 1 a 1 0  second p e r i o d  
I 1 ( s h o r t  term) (1) 1 
,,,,,,-,,,,, , , - - , , - - - , , , ( , , - , - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
1 PSK 
I 
I I I ------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I 
1000 + - O.OOl%(long term 
--..--------- 
Data Rate  
period (short tern) (1) 
------------ ...................... I Data Types 
Data waveform s h a l l  
confurm t o  SIC z e r o  
c r o s s i n g s  w i t h i n  
i n t e r f a c e  i n c l u d e s  
o r b i t e r  c a b l e  l o s s e s  
Phase  





SIZE ICD NO. REV SHEET 72 
% ORBITER VEHICLE/CGNTAUR ICD-2-IF001 - A OF 
3 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
TABLE 8 
PSP COMMAND DATA OUTPUT, ELECTRIC& INTERFACE CHARACTERISTICS 
ALL PARAMETERS REFERENCED TO CISS INTERFACE (Continued) 
1------*--1~----1------..-..II..I,.~--IIII.I--~---.---------------------------- / :;::ter 1 Value Notes 
- g g - - - - C I - I I  ------------ 1 Ohms 
1 Impedance 
I 
I - -C-- - - - - - -  
Load ( ohms 1 75 + 10% 1 
Impedance I I - I ------------ ---U----"---l-----------------..........)I..I11--------------------- 
Outpu t  / D i f f e r e n t i a l  I 
I I 
----------.- -- ------ --1--------- ----------- --l---------------------- 
I 
I 1 D i f f e r e n t i a l ,  Direct I 1 E i i n a t i o n  I 1 Coupled 
- - - - - - - - - - - - ( - - - - i - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - m - - - - - - - - - - - I I - - - -  I 
I Off se t  1 1 t o - g F ~ u n d  1 I 0.0 + 0.5 e i t h e r  l i ne -  
------------ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - u - w . . -  I I Twisted S h i e l d e d  P a i r  I ~ ~ T ; ~ ; : s T ~ '  r e f e r  I 
I I ------------ ------------I------------.--------- -..)-------------..------ I Cable Type 
'Ohms ( Ei,ldeance I I 
I I 
I----------- --,---------I-- ------ ------------ - ...................... I (Orbiter) I P i c o f a r a d s  1 2900 max (2) ( 1 8  t o  23  pf p e r  f o o t  1 CC$,%itance I 
I 
,----------- - , - - - - , - , - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ow -  I (Orbiter) 
Cable Ohms 1 4.4 maximum p e r  
R e s i s t a n c e  conductor  (2) I 
-----------I ------.----- . ...................... ...................... I (Orbiter) 
From PSP t o  CISS 
I 
C a b l e  1 126 (max) 
Length 1 ( O r b i t e r  I 
1 \ interface I 
Based on MTU accuracy  and s t a b i l i t y  [ Based on  126 f o o t  c a b l e  l e n g t h  from PSP o u t p u t  t o  CISS i n t e r f a c e  




4 - 0 1 t 7 r ) 7 r  +- 9, .* n -.I 










I PAYLOAD f 
v-v I I  
- t 
PAYLOAD PAYLOAD 






C I S S  ' 
INTERFACE Xo 576.00 
FIGURE 1 PAYLOAD DATA INTERLEAVER DATA FtOW 
I INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
DATA, B I  jd 
> 
CENTAUR PCM 




DATA, BI 9 
.t 
DAU/CLOCK NRZ D 





. - - - -  
- - - - ,  





r n 4 w  'lg**r r s F R -t 
SIZE 
A 
ICD NO. REV SHEET 7r 
ICD-2-IF001 -0 F 
- 
M FRAMES 
PER DATA CYCLE 
g U  
I r r - r r - - - - - - - - r r r r r r r - - - - m t - - - - - - - - - m - - - - m - - - - - - - - - -  ( SYNC 1 COUNTER 
-I------ .. ----I---- --- - - - m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
I " I I I , )  
- -- 
/ I  
I N WORDS PER FRAME 
I I 
. CENTAUR USES A SHUTTLE STANDARD TYPE 3 FORMAT 
. WORD LENGTH I S  8 BITS. 
. DCU DIGITAL DATA OCCUPIES 3 WORDS ( 2 4  BITS).  
SYNC PATTERN I S  0 1 1 4 7 5 3 7  OCTAL - PROGRAMMED BY SOFTWARE. 
. FRAME. COUNTER COUNTS FROM 1 TO Ei (COUNTER I S  8 BITS).  
I M, N ARE TBD, RUT BOTH WILL BE EVEN. I 
DATA CYCLE WILL BE APPROXIMATELY 1 SECOND LONG. 
F i g u r e  2 T y p e  3 S h u t t l e  S t a n \ d a r d  F o r m a t  
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
fx 
3 



























^ . .-.-- --.-_.r-uu_.r_u -7.  -.. w . .-. & . - -- I I _ _  _I-' ----- 
- - 
- - - " . l..---r--sr--.. . 
- "- , - - -  - -  -, _--- -- 7- - " G . "  -" "_ _ _ 
1 Pi *- - 
b 
0 














OUTPUT - 20 VDC 
##PUT - 28 voc 
Figure 3 Functional Block Diagram (Command Portion) 
































I 1 Figure 4 PSP Configuration Message 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
I 
ORBITER VEHICLE/CENTAUR i-. 
b rslnrr 5 9 7 5  -F=C)L NFW P-74 









ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
r r v m m  'srtrr ORBIER - CCE 




Figure 6 Payload Data Interleaver Grounding and Shielding 
Interface Data & Clock 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
.( '  
: FORM 3935-F-91 NEW 8-74 
- 
U 
REV ICD NO. 







CROUNDJNG AND SHIELDING TERnlNATlONS 
4 







Figure  7 Data Recorder Grounding and S h i e l d i n g  







I C D  NO, 
ICD-2-IF001 
FORM 3935-F-91 NEW B-74 





I t  












I Figure 8 Payload S i g n a l  Processor Grounding and S h i e l d i n g  
ORB l TER PAY LOAD 
Q ~ Y L O A D  
S I a 4 1  PROCESSOR TYPICAL D R I 4 E R  
NEL INTERFACE 
REFERENCE ONLY 
$ 4 -  
1 FOR&% 197%-F-91 NFWB -fd 













N O E S :  
1. tMAX - MAXIMUM SYMBOL PERIOD 
'MIN .- MINIMUM SYMBOL PERIOD 
3* t~~~ - iS 3X.E kV"cRSE S T +  PE'ZHW 
4. - IS THE OBSERVATION TIMB 
I 5 .  ASYMMETRY DOES NOT ACCWULATE ( i .e . .  tAVG = H WHERE R IS THE DATA RATE) 
Figure 9 Dig i ta l  Data Asymmetry 
INTERFACE CONTROL DOCUMENT 
r ' 










--------.---.- -.-- "l----l-----w-w -.c.c--.(..(...I.I.I.I-------- 
--------------- i 
IDLE PATTERN 1 WORD 1 I WORD 2 ( 3 ( I N-1 I N IDLE PATTERN 
' I D L E  PATTERN I S  101010 . . - MINIMUM OF 132 B I T S  PRECEEDING EACH 
NESSAGE 
. ALL WORDS ARE 16 B I T S .  THERE ARE NO START OR STOP B I T S  BETWEEN 
WORDS. 
. WORD 1 I S  A FIXED SYNCHRONIZATION PATTERN, REGARDLESS O F  TllE 
MESSAGE TYPE. TIIE S P E C I F I C  PATTERN I S  TBD* 
. WORD 2 DEFINES THE MESSAGE TYPE ( I . E . ,  COWV\ND OR NAVIGATION 
UPDATE) AND MESSAGE LENGTH (NUMBER OF WORDS). 
. WORD 11 I S  A CHECKSUM OF THE PP,EVIOUS WORDS FOR ERROR DETECTION 
PURPOSES. THERE I S  NO ERROR CORRECTION CAPABILITY* 
. THE TOTAL MESSAGE LENGTII I S  VARIABLE. 
. A CONTINUOUS IDLE PATTERN I S  DESIRED BETVEEN MESSAGES TO MAINTAIN 
SYNCHRONIZATION OF THE COMMAND DETECTOR UNIT I N  TliE CENTAUR 
TRANSPONDER. . 
Figure 10 P r e l i m i n a r y  C e n t a u r  Command F o r m a t  
e 
EnDU qOlS,F-Ql NEW 0-74 
6 
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SHEET - 83 
0F - 
R E V  ICD NO. 











2 1 CISS 

















FIGURE 11 P A Y W  SIGNAL PROCESSOR COMUiND DATA F L W  
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9 0 SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS 
9 .1  Software Overview. TBD. 
9 .2  Orbiter General Purpose Computer Standard Software Service, TBD. 
9 Mission Phase Applicability. TBD. 










I ar*%n>r r r(l rrl- n 
ORBITER VEHICLEICENTAUR 
- - -  
I C D  NO. 
ICD-2-1EOO1 
SIZE 
A 
REV 
- - 
